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'Whereý dirimii mndn-nl wpro mide, in tho ronittio(n and!yia", .''edt irl.wfetn~ h rilbtm ,f plaintiff uziderhi. ,rig:ifill fiarv flfeiarne nd the oi .f law mt iMuIiolwua' whet he-r 2 ýo Vu 3. . 1 -.. requirv officiai approval,of thie c1agý- imid, or lndgicatva, the linit (if theg lavuiion of veatedrilits., or whethe, undr thi' law ilu forci- prior to 3 Ediw. VIT.> C.17,, dpftridant-4 mlght priedmafooti-fi by tlint or the later enatict
m1en1t :

TiioDOi.Nm, JA., ordepredl that. tipuln plnnlff'e paylng into Courtth(aueamn duef Ist Mlay and ('e)IItiDuniig tg) pay muid surn mi-nthlymitil irial or other d1iapouýiioni o! autiioxi and tindeirtitking to preoeedm> ,I biut enald- applicaitimn to 1w iuade, for trial nt Tlorooto nofl.juirymalujuge heennng3t Mfty. an1 injuinction q1boifl gzo remtralniujgdIetendunta unrtil triail froru enfoirf-ininiameudmentg naaint plaiintif
rr from puiitilnr hlm fo elctiony there-under,

SAorr, v. Fart ,f .Jr' 181,u, 4 C7. 1'. i 120. F5 astJ4wu~eV. S(trse <149, hre 72, M:; Ncewo>n v. Pender,'27 C. 1) 4,t: Jnc, v. Parna Rublire- d Plrodufc. Co., [1011] 1K. Ti, 47e5-, referred to.

Plaintiff, i munmber of defenidant ~oity,îVed-i for an
ijune)tion restralinig dfnatsoe(Iety, utiil trial, frolin eu-

forf-ing their amnedrf,11iurn1 or aemntra1(,s for liCe
itjuinraniv giu plainitifr.

IF. 110l1111111111, for pilaintif!.
. ,ios;imad N, omevle for doeendat sofeietv.

lJo\x, Mn u lrcEIonoî;N,:-Tipefrnlte iii carry-
ing fhl aeicint aret, ohj e in on I1is ilotioni.

Thuit iu rvser\id for' the he-arinig. hl is not dispited thiat
these amnenfdmenits are dlraglie and affoct ie righit of thle
plailitif! Io get what flic defendatsl lia,] originiall)p Con.-
traeted tb give him. The plaintif! a flrt itht lindpr the

VOr-L'e 2o.w.R. No. 8-2*5
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new regulations he lias practically to rejoin, at seventy-four,
the order lie entered at fifty, snd to lose the insurance bene-.
lits of early entry and that the old age or life expectancy
payments are 'postponed for five years. The defend.nte
claim, that the amendmenté are necessary for the weti-being
of the order and that in hie application the plaintiff agreed
to abide by the constitution "and laws then în force or
whîch " may hereafter be enacted.'

The point argued was wlietlier the statute, 2 Geo. V. eh.
33, secs. 184-5, requires official approval of the changes niâd.
'under the detendants' constitution, or indicates the lirait
to whicli a change could go in invading vested riglits or,
on the other boud, whether, under the law in force pr-
vious te 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 15, the defendants might proceed
unaffected by that or thie later enactment. This is a pure
qluestion tif law and its decision is bouud to affect mnany
other members.

It is not, the course of tlie Court to decide a legal riÈhit
upon an application for an interlocutory injuinction. In
this case the law is, to my mind, not clear s0 tlhat it re-
,aolves itself into a question of comparative convenience or
inconvenience.

Hlere the plaintifl, if lie does not psy and eleot hefore
the it, June, is liable to suspension and loses hiii riglit t.
clect. Rlis eliare in the funds of tliis order is ixuperilled.
The defendauts, if they lose meanwhile hie assessment, do
net urge anything but that the moral effect of a decision
quiestioning their riglit to make the amendments will affect
'their revenue. I think the proper order to lie inade is tht
uipon the plaintift paying into -Court the assessment (sai4
to lie about $17) due on isi May lest, and continuing to paLy
the said] sum monthly tintil the trial or other disposition of
this action and 'undertaking to se preceed as to enable either
Party te apply to the Judge holding the Toronto non-jury
Sittinga for the week beginning 31st May, to allow- the trial
to take place dJuring that week, an injunction should go re-
straining the defendlants, tili the trial, from acting ixpon
or taking axly steps te enforce against the plaintiff the
amenInents in question or any riglits based upen what is
contained therein, and from putting the plaintiff te any
election thereundler. The plaintiff should file his statemeut
of dlaimi on die 27th May and the defendants their defenae

,on the 29th, the reply being dehivered on the 30th, and the
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ase set doun on theo rst Jiiiw, aind ti) bc then deemed ready
for trial. Thie ex\ainatioii< a1reýadvi lad to stand for dis-

coervith tire right to cither party toi examine on other
poinrits. 'l'le payîlient into outof tlic asse&iiinent ta be
no admission by 11he plaintiff of anyv rýight. The costu, of the
motion will bie costs in the cwiu~ iinleýss tiew ordered
by the trial Juidge.

Tliib order ouight to meet the objection of the defendants
flint theY wvill liq unable ta callect asesot f an injunie-
tion is granted1, for it is granted oiily in termns that thle
pleinif! pay ilýrmewiîle, while the latter i., protected, as the
Cuurt 1%1l1 ve that his inoney is applied aecoudiîg to the

reutOf thie fae refer to ,Shaw v. Ear! of Jer-svy ( 1 >79 ),
j c. P>. 1). 120, 359; Eu.t Lanc'ilhi-e Rw. Co. y. Hiattersley

(h9,8 Ilare, 72, 94; Newson v. Pender, 27 C. 1). .13l
à.nd1 Joues v, I>aaya Riibber &~ Produce Co., [1911] 1 K. B.

110X. MR. JUSTICÊ BRITTOK, 1-. CHRS. MA&Y 22Nn, 1914.

IREX EX REL SULLIVAN v. CHURCH.

6 0. W. N. M65.

ggiw-Juncipl- Z pty Reve-Right o! Town t.Mu<a
,4 .R O 11), c. 19,a..1 6-ProsNUf

Apliration undler Munîcipal Act, R.' S. O. c.19. . 6, tel
havp <etermnred thp right of a town to a deputy reeve.

BaRrrTow, J., held, that the town had over 1,000 municipal elec-
tors ami waa, therefore, under o. 51 of the above Act entttled 'to
adepilty réeve.

ThFit it was flot ecaryin sald proceeding élther to girs
unotice ta nor add the mnunlcipaiity au a party.

Order of MÂTan-Hxusreverned.

Appeal fromn an order of the Master-îin-Chiainers, 26 0.
W. R. 121 ; 6 0. W. N. 116, setting aside the eleetion of
Thiomas S. Chuirch, to the office of deputy reeve of tho
miiiplality of the town of Arnprior.

Gea. A. Watsan, K.C., and J. E. Thompsan, for Church,

E. A. DuVernet, K.C., ana n. J. Slattery, for relator,
respondent.
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HON. MF. JusTicE BnRiTTox:-Section 48 of The Muns
cipal Act provides that the council of a town, net in 'u

orgauized territory, having a population of more thau 5,Qog
shall be composed of a reeve, as many deputy reeves s thi
tOWll is entitled to, and 3 councillors for each ward, whe,
there are lessa than 5 xvards, or two counicillors fou' each war
where there are 5 or more wards."

By sec. 2, sub-sec. n, of the Act, "population shal 1miea
population as determined by the last preceding cenisus takc
under the authority of the parliament of Canada, or uiidE
a by-Iaw of the ýcouncil, or by the Iast preceding enumneratio
by the assessor, whichever shall be latest."

Section 51 provides that "A town not being a separa i
town shall be entitled where it Jias more than 1,000 an~ 1 hek
than 2,000 municipal electors, to a first deputy reeve.

Sub-section 2: " The nuniber of the munic}>al eltectoi
shall be determined by the last revised votora' list, but j
counting the names, the name of the same porson L4iai ne
be couintedl -more than once.".

Biefore the Dth day of December, 1913. the coinwih c
Arniprior instructed ,their clerk to, ascertaiti the numiber c
miunicipal electors on the hast revised votera' list, not couutin
the same immie more than once. This the clerk did, and o
the 9,thi day of December, 1913, reported to the couneil.

Thlis by virtue of sec. 51, if the count was correct, woul,
enitithe Aruprior to, a deputy reeve. The council thiereupoi
passed b)y-lawv No. 525, appointing a tinte and plac(e for th
nomination and ehection of mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, couri

ciirand publie school trustees, etc., etc. The election wa
duly hield., and the appellant, Thomas S. Church, was -electe
dep)uty reeve, by acclamation.

Thie rehator now under sec. 161, questions the validit
of the ehection of Church as a member of the council. Thl
grounds allegedj are that the town has not the names c
over 1,000 mnunicipal eleetors upon its hast revîsed list c
votera, for said town, not counting the same raames moi
thlan onice, and eveni if it hiad at the time the list was reviset'
it hiad not thie required number at the time of the eleetio:
ýomph1ainied of.

Upenot the preliminary objection that the iunicîpality i
not a1 party te this proceedling, I have found considerabi
dlifllcuilty ini satisfying, mysýeif that the objection -should ne
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prevai11. If thie law is that the action of flic council in as-
certaiing whethier or not it is entitled to a dcputy reeve, and
the by-law of thic town providing for the elect ion of a person
to thiat o(1lce, can be set aside hy proceedingc against the per-
son elected withiout any notice to the rnunicipalityý or making
the munîcii(iplityf' a party, it is somewhat ainmalouis.

Vinder sec. 161, thiere Iuay be tricd or determinied (1)
the( validityv of thie eleutîin of a membcor of the o ncl or
(2) thev righit of a ineinier of thie conuil to hold his: Seat;
or (3) the riglit of a local municIiality fo a deputy reeve.

1 wvoiuld upo buit for the reasons; 1 will mention-thiat
the rïgght of a local municipality to a deputy reeve shiotld ne
triocd byprced against the corporation--or by giving-

notie-alow flith corporation to, corne in and defend.
The deptity reve so ralled, has donc no wrong;: both

he and the concil have acted in thei most perfect good
faith. The electors or the town, indeedti the iabttsof
thie town, are ail interested in the office. Many miay inot care
about the objection of tie relator to) the appellant, but they
may " are about thie office and abouit sonie person being elect-
ed to it, iii thev event o! another elec-tion.

ini tis proceeding, if the election of ('huirch is set aside,
hie not only dropis out, but the alleged riglit of the town is
denied. Tlo have thec by-law of the miciiiipalityv virtually
quashed hehînd its back is flot the uisual wayv.

Teargumient o! counsel for thie relator is, that as under
ser, 161, sbse.1, the right o! the xunepl niay ho
tried anid as su-c.2 des;ignamtes who xnay bW relator, and as
nio conditionis are imiposcd,. it must be tried; even if thec d.
t'is applic-able to trying the validity of an election are not
prveseribed or mnade applicable to a proeeeding like the pro-
senit. This arguiment is strengthened by sec. 186. This
sectioni does not, in terms, apply to the righit of a inunici-
pality to a dpuity reeve, but refers to the right0 of a person
to sit in flic counceil, and provides that "pIroceedlings to have
the righit of a person tu sit in counicil deterinied, shail be
had and taken under the provisions under thiis part" (of
the Act) "and not by quo warranto prceigor by au
action in any Court."

1 reluctantly yield to the argument and hold, that neither
niotice or adding the municipality as a party, was necessary.

191-il
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The question now is, were there more than 1,000 names
of municipal electors, not countillg any names a second time,
on the thon last revised list of voters for Arnprior. Tie
municipal clerk said there were. He is a mani of consider..
able experience and his integrity is net impeached.

A scrutiny was entered upon before the master. It seemos
clear to me that for the purpose of determining the right te
a deputy reeve no scrutiny is contemplated by the Act be-
yond that of seeing that the name of any relater is net
counted more thaxi once.

Section 50, sub-sec. 2: "The number of municipal eleet-
ors shall be deterinined by the last revised voters' list, but
ini eounting the names, the name of the same person shi
net ho counted more than once."

Determined, li the firit instance at least by the council,
prîvmt facie that determination shahl stand. If it is wrong
the omiis of shlewing error mnust be upon the attacking party.

Many sevtiolls of the Municipal Act refer to population.
Population muait be determined by the census, or otherwise,
accordling to the îinterpretation section cited by mie. That
misy 'lot b)e correct, but it must be accepted as correct fo>r the
specifiC puxrpo$e.

Ini the scrutiny before the Master, evidence was given as
te tenlants wvil had moved away f rom the town, persona
who hiad die(], and tenants who had changed their places 4)f
residence ini the town. I reject that and cerne to the count,
assuming that the determiation of the council, îf incor-
rect, must bo se shewn by propor evidence, and that the.
counit muat ho subjeet to the limitation of sec. 51, su>-
sec. 2.

For the purpose of mny determinatiox i the question ini
baud, 1 will aceept the relator's aidavit as te the namea
A! persons whose namles are ou for more than one polling
suh)-division, or whose inme8 are on the list more tharl onc2.

He fluds that the list, at firat, contained 1098 usines.
There were struck off by the Judge 12, leaving 1086.

From this number, there mnust properly be strickexi off
86 names before the mxinicipalfty can ho deprived of the
right te a deputy reeve.

The town clerk oxily Rwears to 1006 names, but 1 have
ne mesnus on the material before nme of ascertaining the,
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rames of the 80 whichi the clerk struck off, reducing the
riurnher from 1086 to 1006 so I must deal with it as be-
twéeen the, relator and the appellant.

0f the 1086, the relator contends that there should corne
off 87 nomes of persons voting iii more thani one subdivi-
sion,. and 2 whoise naines are on twicc ini samul suabdivision,
niiiaking. SI) to eorne off. 1086-89F-97 short of the
requxirted "more than 1,000."

0f thie 87 inaines, the appellant challenges, the relatlor's4
counit to the( extent of là naines. Thev relator says theý clerk

d.aims, oolY 10n6. If the 15 uiarns were ail ad1ded to 997

nainesz, there woufld 1bu 1012, and as the cle(rk cainis o)nly
1006( the relator asks that the difference of 6; he taken froin

the Ir). anid thiat will leave only, ( names of thoset chaillenlgedl
to 1w inctgtd 1 arn o! oinion ftat he appellan11t'
con1tention asiz id at ot 4 of the names, iii correct.

0f the 9 niaimes which the relator attaicksq he has been
~ueesfulasto three, and perhaps anothier, but no more.

The iff'îdavit A 'Mr. O'Day fis, as is thie affidavit of relator,
siînly enuril n nither is more than the affidavit of

1he ,ler as te gneral Couîît. The special struitiny\ o! par-
tila;r nianies î'g fot, and( cannot he, thooug o exhaustýive,
andi, the resit must ueculssarily depetnd uipon theg question
of biurden of proof. Withi dhe voters' lists before the Court,

~eildas to nunîher of niaows, iiid as to thec not couniting
ainy onu person more thal onc, te onlus is upon thie person

takingtlist fo prove hi., case. The relator hins liot ini

myv opinion o alse thait thiere are not more tliaii 1,000
muniripal electors on the roll.

Restoring 4 inaines to the Eist, the number will be 1001j
viz., 997 plus 4 equals 1001.

It nmay' be that a more careful scruitiny might inereaec

the ilnmber by' restoring some of the naines not voilnted( bly
the rlerk on his teduetion lo 1006. Feeling- satisfied upon
the evidence that the nuniber was at least 1001, 1 did not

zo fnrther.
The appeal will 'be allowed, and the, motion tel unseat

the appellant wMl be dismissed, both with coatis.

An order wilI be made in accordance, with above, pur.
suant te sec. 177, and papers returned pursuant ho, sec. 178

im 11
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NON. Mit. JUSTICE LATCH1FORD. MAY 27THI, 1914

MARSHAL1 L v. DOMINION MANUFACTURERS.
6 0. W. N. 385.

Procea-Writ of eummon8--Defendat Outaide Juriedioco-fJu
dtonal Appearancc--Rues 48 andI 25.

Action brought to recover shares from certain persona residinq
outaide the Juriediction on ground of fraud and mlisrepresentatiox
and toi restrain defendant compony, reaident within the Jurladictton
fromn trausferrîng the sares upon its books. One of dJefeiidaut,res'diing outside of jurisdiction who deposed that he had n t
i Ontarjo and that the transaction and the obligations arlslng ou

of it took place iii Quehec djd flot appear.
LÂTcHFOR, J., held, that under Rule 48 said defendant mighl

enter a conditional appearance since the relief soughit against hi.c
wfB flot eognate te the injonction sought agaînst the cornpany.

Bain v. UnÎversjtll Esta te8 (1914), 26 0. W. R. 64, followe.

,Appeal by paintifl froa ean order of the Master ini
Chamibers allowing the defendant Patton to enter a con-
ditional appearance under Con. Rule 48.

Thre plaint1i brouglit action to recover f romn eertai
p)ersons ou'tside this province shares which they obtained
froin him il' thle Dominion Mftrs. Ltd. without value or con-
sideration or- upon1 Inisrepresentation of fact. He further
boulglt to restrain the Dominion Mftrs., whose head office
wvaS il'. Toronto, froxa transferring upon their booksý or par-
miittilig to be trangferred, any sueli shares.

Cray6on Smnith, for plaintif!.
IL S. White, for defendant Patton.

lIO. JI. JUSTICE LATOIHFORD>:-All the defexidants,
ex\Cept P'atton, who resides in New York and bias nio aýseý1s
Îi Ontario. have appeared to the writ and flled defences
Patton flled an afflidavit stating that he resides outside thei
iurisdietion, and that ail the matters referred to in thle

'ttitemlenit of elaini and al] negotiations iii reference to thein
took plact(e ini Montreal. He deposed further that ail obli.
gations in regard to, the inatters nientioned ini the statement
l(r daimi were to be performed ini the province of Quiebea
suid njot in Ontario. The Master thereupon made the order

So far as thie action seeks to prevent by injunction the
trarisfer of the shares within OYnta.rio, it is one in which
service maY ')e properly allowed out of Ontario under Con.
flule 25 g. Ts the dlaim against 'Patton cognate to the claim
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atgitii>'t Iiiia ad Dontîmnion at fairr jointIy? An ad-
ditionial daJimjl ima be illade aiuîa duefeiidant iot withîn

thejuisdctonif 10ual ili primary as of action.
Jiain~ il 2nvrU Esae 9 ) 6 (). W. 1. 6G1.

No fraid 1;r nmscr~'îrumon thme part of D)omnion
Manufacrurr is ahcc.Tir primIarvý Cause of action1 i.,

llgainst, Paîbonl and iris asýiw mi omly in ftle eveN(It
oif Masaisuedn nhi ontentiloi wihl an injunciitioni

be- 1r1wdaaiml (>mtario Vueran ie inijuiem-

butl th.. relief smg agli.Pfftton) cann1lo1, il] 111Y opinion,
be- saad u1ponl 1114 nuteiefore mle o) lie cognate Io thle in-
juric tilo. Tho <a, isý onu wich limuýt g,, toý trial here', anid
whien fufly presenteld wuli enlable, the rsiig ug to

deteinin wheher her 1, j1nrisdictilon or ilot a1SIf to bbc pri-
cipa i%%me îvoiIt'd i lme 1lmuilQ Ille snfu rms is to

aÇTord thev deferatl al ml a opporliunity t o shew at thle
tril 0hat ilie order for be'mcOUI of Ontarlo mn iini should
tnt have bweinmae

Appei dsrninse. ('st~Ili Ilhe cause.

lioN., SiRz -0I' BOYD, ÇXÂ,2T 14

WA(GNE'P IMAISEII &- C'O, v. RIE . ('0,
C O. \V. N. 386C.

llroceras Wirif o,! if? uamon Aip genr foer .Rr ri q r tr4thii Jtérimdktin
of ('ronimOutde msiiWmRde 23.

Whre ra %%rit unra -rved upnnprand.rl*da "Genornl
Ururudin get"min lrolctd froiriirt traffir nt Toraiito for

ISYD ( , J d, thnrî th., 1-irson p~rel Riufiinleritly% carrlenl An
th.~b~nero th'. comnp1iny wilhlni Rue23 t., b.. agent for ue-rvice

l. 'ompnugge (;Irpieriale 'rqfla nti qo v. 1n, nf r Ce .. 1189
A. 1. 1.'M3: Muerlphyi N, Il(Phor lridpe ('o<1)i. 1~ P. R.
4<fll a d 19: Tham, NJ Ifrry3ari,ic Inn. so,, v Seita di ,%*i

mni iwra porfd (If Aumerairo (1914), 4) T. L. R. 475;

A peal hy defendanits froin ani order of atri-hm
erdisnrisaing' thevir apitontok sot aside the serice ''nf

fihe writ of szummonsr1 uponi one ere for defendanbts. a

W1 C. Il. Casseis for the defenTdania.
P1. E. IlOs, K... fo-r heanil Ts.

DI 11
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HoN. 'SIR JoiN BoyD, C. :-Tbe defendants are an
Americ*an corporation and have an office in this city in tiie
Board of Trade Building, for which rent is paidl by 4he
conmpany. That office is occupied by one Malcolm MeGr...
gor, wlio is described as " General Canadian Agent" in
connection with the words "Erie Railroad Comnpanv 1' on
the outside of the office door and on the face of the letter
paper used in the business earried on by the agent. That
business consists in going round to secure freight traffic for.
the defendants by visiting shippers and soliciting thien to
ship or route their goods coming in or going out of the
country via the Erie road. Rlates are quoted by the agent
based on ffxed tariffs to the UTnited States, and if the ship-
ment is to foreign couatries, the agent adds an ocean rate
to the other figures. He does ail that bas to be done ina
,order to have goods freigbted from this province înto the
States wjthout reference to the head office.

Suhstantially bis business is to forward the interests of
the coinpany by securing ail the trade possible f romn this
Iocality to go iiy that line, and be cails hinself traflic soli-
citin rep)resentative of the company for the province of
Ontario. This line of operation works as an imiportant
feedler tb the general traffie business of the coinpany from
Ontario and appears te me of sufficient consequence te ib,
righItly regarded as the carrying on of its business by this

aget ho las been served with the writ.
ciThe words of ule 23 are large and comprehensive.

"Any person who, within Ontario, transacts or carnies on
ani o (f the business of, or an'y busincss for, any corporation
whiose chlef place of business is without Ontario, shial, fur
thte puirpose of being served with a wnit, be deemed the,
agent thereof." It would rninimize the fair meaning of
ordinary words to Say fliat the'solicitation of freight traffic
for sortie 12 or '13 years by this agent for bis company la
seMething less thaxi transacting business for the eompassy.
The question is one of fact and the inference I drawv froin
these tacts is this man is an agent for service. La Cot-.
pagnie Gencrale Transatlantique v. Law &~ Co., [1899] A
C. 431, 4.33.

Li Xvrphy v. Phoenix Bridge Co. (1899), 18 P. R1. 406
and 49,5, the company hs4d practîcally ceased te do huai..
nress within the province and the persen served >%as mferely
enxpioyed te settle up some tnifling matters consequent on
the cessation of business (p. 503)>.
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Tjwb liati.st E iil aeis4 'hames &~ Ilersey M arme In*.
<to v.Soîct d Nariq~i nc.'Vapore 'c'e Lloyd AmAwriaro

(1914) T0'. L li. i'i âOtiling juies good deal like
:he, kifnd of bIual1wýs diun1 l'y flie 8Lgent in flie present in-

ýIiMa ee. Wh %lii on hr would apa to be sufficient
unjdertheEtishd*Àusbîfe aug of Our ule

Arnfli h- 110 011111 of iîu'înes over a lage arc'a thlan the

T hs e tuo11 , tIw a fla in titI I - > i

lIN.Sm JOi\BouC. MfAY 2,7TnI, 1914.

1II ,WA RD v. 1 YN CI 1.
*3 O. NV N.

Fr o e nia Po r , 1R r 1 ,,ru,', ll ,e f orP S ,1 I ' 1,~ P c a~ e î l il d
Dr 0 u e ilc (h n ; (I h? l 1 1 x1 lst1mf7nt Pl iid - Spet li a olo

1,a le iel 1 l i P r',leo Fr i n ,lep )mca ctnmr Il Pi i ',?? 1 ulS f id PGt M-
e, r, -t' RdSqle f tom il1'w Orfir 0 ipoyiM fi ,ri e fa i A ona Du.
li pdler Agree cn lt.

i f 'ri 1 ur j i an a ri.*iîuvnlt t-r ý:i b thal( plih e wii n t o
g ý a 4ee, unt1l ali insan ît a l w î cal 111 1
letxo y ' p .. , W, 11 l hi l ue utepri tiplallti(n the

pîîr, ha:a -r cill nul ii t 11 e 1 11 -m lu o ffu anid vonve1-rt Io Ibis OwD
o-e part, <'f OIw~îrniu îîi~îu of grlï. heprrhaaer,,r how-

-. j". ý%ln de froill fofltt itd ca ellaition Jf the cozltrêct
111-11 payiT lug m i('ui tue l o iount "f Ille puirchame, iwonry.

.\(tion tol r.,,over po.einof lan1d. for aniijii io
rt,-triiing_ i]efcîdaîît front renlovig grvltheirifroml. anl I
for a dei.nration ft f(irfeitulre of the rhtir of efendaut

undf-r anm ag,-rcoînen(ýt for Soiev of the lauid t0 hlmii.
A. Il. F. Iufrlov, KCfor thce p)1lailtif.
A. F. Lobb, K.C., for. tu4' deludant11.

Liox. SmR Jol[N Boin, C. :-Aeýcording to the agreemnrt
for sa1f thei purhaerwa toP lin ' by inýaahuen1ts il, tour

vearsý a ilii the l t1rce dved of thle lsnd mitil certain
coveantsspeeflcdin te wnting LtIso lie inferred that

the whole, plot, laid ont lu lot';, wvas to be oeculpied lb re-
sidences, but heyond thant thiere are in restrictions rv1atiI1ý7
to the, tiking oir exaaiggaeThere iz no express
provision for oeccupationi of thep preises pendlng <,omTpletion

ot fP.1y %frent, tholugh thi a mav be, iniferred; and there u; cer-
tainlyv no term authorising the purchaser, pending, the coni-
pletion of the con tract, to hiaul off and onvert to bis own
use parts of the premises consisting- of gzrnvel. That nct

1!ý1 1 j
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,was a spoliation of the land and to be enjoined against at
the instance of the vendor. A fortiori there was no right
to remnove gravel alter defauit had been made in paymext.
iDefault was mrade and the vendor exercised his right under
the terms of the contract, cancelling the contract and for-
feiting ail payments already made. This was the situation
when this action was begun; the purchaser offered to psy
the amount in defanit, but claimed bis riglit to, go on ex-~
cavating. At this point of diffcrence the plaintiff could well
refuse the tender and move for an injunction.

When the pleadings were put in the situattion was
changed by the purchaser offering to pay not only what was
in default, but the wliole amount of the purchase rmoney,
$661.50, and payîng it into Court.

lie asked to be relieved from the forfeiture and cancella-
tion upon such terms as to the Court might seem meet. Had
the inatter stayed at that point, the defendant would have.
been reinstated in1 bis contract, but would have been en-
joined against any removal of the gravel or other disturb-
ance of the lot, Hie is entitled now to be relieved fromi the
forfeiture and thereupon to, pay in full for the lot, of which
he wMl then become the owner, wîth ail the rights and privi-
leges of ail owner, except so far as restricted by the cove-
rants stîpulated for in the agreement and to be contained
in the conveyance. The plaintiff asks for a great inany
conditions to be imposed upon the defendant which are far
boiyond any terro of the contract express or implied. The
Inaxin Îe învoked that he ýwho seeks cquity must do eýquity.
The defendant is relieved from this forfeiture and as s
ferrn of relief he should be requircd to fence bis lot and to
build hie house with main floor on the street level and -o
stoP the removal of any more grâvel. This would be giv-
in- the plaintif? a different contract from the one lie en-
tered into and the inaxiin, elastie tbough it be, doce not
extend to matters which are not of equitable import, but
savour rathers of arbitrary terms 'which would interfere
with the rights of the litigant. Whether a man shall fence
bis land or not depends upon himself or it mnay be has
neigbbour, under the statute respecting boundary fences.
Whether he shall build his hoýuse in a particular way de-
pends upon bis own taste--in a contract such as this where
no word is said about the building except that if shall cost
not less than $1,000. The only equity that appears appli..

[VOL.



cable in the subjeet-niatter of the sit is that the defendant
!slioiild bi let iii to purchase for the full price on the termo
thiat lie sha11 fot use the lot ini a way detriînental. tor it as a
residenitial propertv. This is, of course, very vague, but I
think it miay be suficiently defiued by sayiug that the defent-
dant sh1oiild not dciii witli the lot otiier tlian as expressedl în
an aflidlavit filed oi, his belîif and mnade by Geo. Ty*aiil,
tliat madaid gravel is miot fo bie taken from the lot to a
gremiter depitli 1itan 8 feet along the south part of thie lot
so tîtat tu ecaato to that depth tapcrcd off to ihe north
will inak tît surifacýe of a iîîiforni level. This view also
acco-rds1 withi tîme enrltrend of the evidence.

With fusdcaainthe jîmdgment wvill he that on pay-
menit out of court of the purdhase riooe a deed accord-
inig to) theprscrh foriri is to bie made to the dttendant,

T Otwli plaiîiif is to get Coss p f0 the time the rooney
was paid inito Court and lie wasý notified of it and that there-
affer no, costs sbould be to eithier party.

110 N. Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 1 N Cf moS. MAR. 11TH, 1914.

lia TIILKETI.
a 0. W. N. 82.

Itifnt-pplcatenof Failler for IVrit of Habeat ('orpu*-Infoeit
em riet (if Itirii(tion by osrPretNgl Cfl hild

Ci!dirn's P'rtectiot Act Childre'n'a A1id fSoiey.

MinLidoNJ., rfusted the father etf rn infagnt the, ctistody of
hIi, Clii. a wardj of tire Chîldrtoi's Aid society, although the foeter
parebiair had move>%d out of the province.

Regira v. Barnardo, 23 Q. B. D. 3W~, reterred te.

Motion bry the fatiier of an infant for a writ of habeas
coriiis.

A. ?11 Jassta rd, for the applicant.
J. 1 l. Cartwright, KCfor the Child1reni's Aidl Society of

Waiterloo, thie rsodn

IDON. Mn. î.;c M nEo~ -hr ii o dispute
as to theo faicts hihare miateri, in f li viuw wich 1 take
of tlîis motiter. On the )lat Moy 1907, thlis chli]d was 7nadle
a ward of thie ChlrnsAid Sociefy' of Waterloo, the Judgle
hovNîing fouind it to be a nieglectedl ch1ild w1itlin Ilhe me(anling,
of the( statuite (tire ChlrnsProfûc ion Acf). The cil
was then placed in ani approveil foster homte, the fostefr
parents ait tliat time re,4iing- witini Onitario. The foster

19141 RF 11ILKER.
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parents have now removed out of Ontario, havinig grone, it is
said, to Alberta, taking the child with them. The father
xxow desires to have the chilâ restored to his dustody.

I do not think that I shouid grant a writ of htabea*m cor-
pus, under the circuinstances. lu Regina v. J3arnardo, 23
Q. B, D). 305, where there was a case of strong suppicion, it
vas said that the writ ouglit to bie granted so that a returu
wight be made shewîng that the child vas out of the jui...
diction as alleged, and thus the truth of the return miglit
lie tried; but where the truth and the fact set up are not
onIy admitted, but the tacts are stated by the applicant, no
useful purpoee would lie served by the formai issue of a
writ and by having a formai return which it 18 not desired
to coutrovert. Clearly, the applicant mnust resort to the
C4urts of the province where the chiid IIow is. Thes,
Counrt.ý alone hiave jurisdiction over its person.

Ini 80 saying, I do not desire to deny that our Courts
night exercise a coercive jurisdiction to compel thie bring-.

buig back of the child to Ontario, if it was thought that thf-
child had been removed therefrom conîumaciously, and with
a view 01 deleating proceedings taken or to be taken ln our
C'ourts.

The motion is, therefore, refused. Costs are not asked.

SUPEEE COURT O~F ONTARIO.

FIRST API'ELÂTE DIVISION. MÂRCH 20Tir, 1914.

FINE v. OREIGILTON.
a O. W. N. 115.

'e.dor and Peurc7êa8@7r-Ac tioyn for Speci/lo Per!ermance-Obect<je
to Tif fr-C(lause AlkuvÀiing Rescîgtion in Case of nWnn.
or In<sbility to Remov-Tender o) Couvevace-Non-iaccep tane
-eminatir)" of A&greement - D agsot-Dsm..lof
Action.

KELX.y, J., 27) O. W- R. 656; 5 O.'W. N. 677, held, thet where
a contract for the maie of certain lande provided that if the purchaser
inadf, objections tc, titie whlch the vendor ehould be unwilling or
minable te remove, thé. azreemnent ghould be null and veîd, and objet-
tiens were made which the -endor was~ unnhe te remeove. but where
ne(verthlets8 lie mnade a tender of a slgned conveyance which was not
acreptedl, that the agreement wasn at an end and the parehaser couIc
net ask for speelfic performance.

SUP. CTr. ONT. (latÂpp. Div.) affirmed above judgment.

Appea:l by the plaintiff from. a judgment of lON. MRt.
JUSTICE KELLY, 25 0. W. R..656.
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114jK<J,,TEYKO y. O'BRIEN.

The apelto the SurxeGourt of Ontario (First
Appellate UjVbjOl lJ har 'b IloN. SIR Wi.. MEUEDITII,
C'..0 IIoN. MI. *JHTC ACARlON. Maf1. JUTus'iCE

M EEalid Io.Mit. JUSTICE IlOOIuSa.
Ai-thu1r Colien, for flteaplat
1, E. AwureY, for tii defeildanit, the respondent.

TifiEA JIISII (v.v.) di~iissed the appeal with
cobLàt.

SU'REME COURT OF ONTARIO.

Flsia' 1IE.AE )IIIN JANUARY 17TH, 1914.

KOSTENKO v. O'BRIEN,

(1 0. W. N. 91),
'N'rgligetire Int-atmpi yei Injured bj, FrUrd Trouk'alln£Wonrkmfet ' Cmpenaton /or I njulries Art-

Laek o,' Noticv I)fcg-tit &Syotrro - ('ormrtotat, i,biiifv-
Damoges.

Sur t FzRi-4Ni. J., 25 0. NV. R. 60,3; 5 O.î W.* N. (L9 . hcd, that
for a 47nrctor to fi treem %which ilght fait into the. path of 01frploeeagagel in the. varriage of loga, m-ithout proper ouperintend-

enyu of .uebl operations, %%am a defective systei for which déend-
nutis were lieble ut (elot law.

Kreua.gylicAvi v. Can. Par. Rwr, Co.. 25 0. W. R. 262,I and
FaiWtvuther- v. Oiren SIaNnd tutne Quoirry Co,. 26 0. R. 0I04, die-

tiligilahed.ý
SI-P. <Yr ON-T. (luit App. Div.) veetd aLbcve Judgment, and

ordered thnt the caqe nltould b. opened Up1 and trial 1eoa2tlauqed butor.
SiuTIuFRI.âr'r, J. Appellants to pay vosts of appeel forthwlth miter
taxation, aluiu to pay flitioiiil voQatx, if ally, oecaaione-d (0 retupocê.
entm if triali.l, contlnuvd et Toronjto.

Appeal 1)*y the defendanta front judgmlent of lION. M1R.
JUsTIcE UTELA» 25 0. \V. R. 660.

Thie appeal to the Supreine Court of OnrierÎ (Firat
Appellat1e I)ivisin wâas heaird 1by \ IloN. SqIR M EE1H
C.J.O,, H1ON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, IoN. MR.JUTC

NMREn and IloN. MR. Js Ic I0loXa1\.
G;. ilHW. 6n K.C., for thie peat.
A. G. Siaglit, for the plainitif, tlie resp-ondejnt,4.

TiwEnl Lo\ii' acated thev ahoive judgmlent of Hn
Mil. .Juztice Sutherland. whicih was in favouir ofplitf
for the recovery of $90and cos:ts, and ordered] that thie
case should lieo opened up and the trial continued hefore lion.
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Mr. Justice Sutherland. The appellants to pay the costs
the appeal forthwith alter taxation, and also to pay the a
ditional costs, if anýy, occasioned to the respondent if t
trial is continued at Toronto.

SUPREME COURT OP ONTARIO.

,SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. MARItIl 27TH>, 191

RBE (XAREY v. ()ITY 0F OTTAWA.

6 O. W. N. 116.

funioîpa 1corporationa--By-law Estabu8king Woft'r Worek, 8,,.t
-Motîon to Quaeh-Specf a Act, 3 & 4 Oco. V., c. 1OD-Orc
of Provincial 'Board of Health -Public Health Art-D.eai
Plans not Prepared-Statute to bce Rtrictly CntudBc
îng of Power8--Necea.ity o! Sumisaion ta Ratepatoer,,-Wor
in Qurbec Provinre-Prorinvial Riglitt-Domînion LegiuZation
Territo~rial Juriadîction - Former BDy-law Quaahed-Res ju

LENriox, J., 25 0. W. R. 340, 5 O. W. N. 1M. hld, that
&4 Qeo. V. c, 109 authorising the City of Ottawa to ralse a et

flot exceeding $5,OXOO for the construction of waterworkg,
flot authorise the city to, pass a by-Iaw provilding for the issue
debentures for $600U ob applied on a waterworks scheme wi
wold coat ait the leaut estirnate $8,000,000. By-law quashed vi
costq.

LENNOx, J., 25 0. W. R. 615, 5 0. W. N. 673, held, tbat t
CltY of Ottawat has no power, even with the sanction of legisiati.
of the Provincee of Ontario, to, pans a by-law providing for works
be carrled out ln the Province of Quebec witbout the consent
the legisiture of the latter province.,

That the provisions of the Public Health Act providing th
the Provincial'Board of Health may order a znunicipaiity to estm
1mbg a waterworks must be strictly construed, and sucb order ce
flot lie given until definîte plana and specificationa are subwitt
to it.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Dlv.) affirrned aboya judgments.

Appeals bhy the Corporation of the Miy of Ottawa fro
orders made "by 11ioN. MRi. JUSTICE LENNox, on thie 29ý
November, 1913,Y and the 7th January, 1914, quashing b
laws paswe& by the city CouneÎl, 25 0. W., B. 340, 615.

Th'le appeals to the Sluprerne Court of Ontario (Semcor
Appellate Division) was heard by 110N. SIt WM. MULOC-

C..,HON. MxR. JUSTICE MAGER, lIONS. MR. ýJUSTI
SUTixu,.& n(j nd lio ME. JUSTICE LEITCIH.

I. .IlTeImuh, .C., and F. B. Proctor, for the appE
lant corporation.

G. F. Mfacl1onnell, for the applicant, respondent.

THrEmI LoRDsIips (v.v.) dismissed the appeals wil



1914] SCHOk'ELEJ v. BLQMKE.

CL'EE(OURTI 0F ONTAR1O.

FU<$ AîvELATt DIVSiO. MRCH3lsT, 1914.

,JOINSTON v. BL1OME.
(1 0. W. N. 149.

NegS4.rn(,-It'rt fo lVo(rkmar -. , p'a from loiit -N e!7igenca of
Form~nWormena CmpesotnAct Butitiii Tiarie Pro-

tection Aul, 1 .o Y., 1. x. i; 1hasupiablo Safctil frimeAd
dent id c-)mz

Actions. for dlamaigea for personil inijuriea Nustained by plaintiffo.
em ploee otfedn. by rean4on of the fail of a holat belng .îsed

tInmpornrily *by, them ille brivkirng iip opentlngs la i a Wall of a build-
inz. the -N nid Rcvidmnt oculrrinz throuzlh thp itliegd( iegligenct, of
defvndants. The hioist was opratedl li a (!ahle aind drum diriven by

le mitainary engine whiChl aI-if operated a fixed train for other
purpiofta.

MrDD~TOYJ., 2~5 0. W. R. 282; r-) O. W. N. 32S, lseld, that
thé. dePfPndntau weore lblie under the Workmený),q 'a omnntion Act
ln (tint plaintiffs wpre- Nvorking as they weiro, in obed(ienrp ta the

ordvrsi of their forenian, who wag. negzligent in niot forlbiddingr the.
holatinz entine- tno b,. nar for iiny othetr putrposes, wbulv t, plinrtlff
werP upion the- holat.

Tlia Llie, ' were also linbue under il(lie uildlinr Traders Protpr-
tion Act' 1 teo, V. c. 71, m. 4", in tint thi. huoiNt ia quostion WBR
flot being opernt,'d -so t,) Wafford reasonall safe'tY to 0108e 11slng
It,

Judge n-it for pilaintiifs for $350ad$,0,raeîil;if
Iiabilitv under Workmnen*s C'ompensation Act only, tien for $2.700

'ýUv. Cr. ONT. (lÇt API). 1>1v.) afflrmed nbove Judginent.

AppeI.~ v dfendants f ron Ille judginentsi of LION. UR.

Thv appvials ic ilhe SupenwCort of Ontarlo (First
Appellato Div ision)1 wore Iheard b)v HN u M a
DITII', '... O. Mn..uTc ALAiN iN a

11. Mcav, KS., andC. V. Angsfor flicaplln
T. THobýon, K&., and A. M. Telford, for tii. plaintiff

Schobleld, respondent.

TirEiR lf)R.rnips (v'.v.) dianiissed fihe appeals xvith
Costa.

Vint. 26 o.w,. Xe. 8
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STIPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECONII kYuLLTE DivisioN. MAitCH 31ST, 1914.

LINAZUJK v. CANADIAN NORTHERN COAI1 & ORE~
DO-CK CO.

G 0. W. N. 150.

NeglUg.ne--Deatk ofWoka -Brcho ttfrDgy.-q.
f r<butor v Negligence-F<ndfJng of Jurv-Eivide8ce-Di8midta l

l3amoi¶, J., 25 0. W. Rt. 5M4; 5 0. W. N. <342, hck, that con.
t$ib*tory neqllgence lu a defence Wo an action for negligence *ygn
where the accident %vas occamioned by the. negleet of thie emloyer
to perforin a mtatutory duty.

SwY. CT. ONT. <md App. Div.) reversed above Sudgmeat, and
ordered a mew trial.

Appeti by thTe plaintif! troua a judgment: of Hoir. Mu.
JU&SVICE BITTON. 25 O. W. R. 584.

The appeal to the Suprenie Court of Onltario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR WU. MULOVK,
C-,.EX., 110ON. ME.11 JUSTICE IDDELL, HON. MIL Ju7sorcuC
BUTHETERAND, andj HlON. MuR. JUSTICE LEITOH.

HT. E. R~ose, K.(., for the appellant.
W. N. TiIIey, for the defendmnts, respondents.

ThuErn LiORDSbHlrS (v.v.) set aside the. above judgm.a*
and Ordieredl a new trial; coSs 0f the first trial and oif thtp
aPPeal tO be Cosýt, in the cause.

HON. MIL JUSTICE BRITTON. MÂT 3ftIr, 1914,

Wb.re tii. evidence tubewedl that a workmnan was injured whili
iuot in his place nor dolng the work asglgned to hlmi by the contractoi
",id thore belng no evidence of negligence on, part of owner of
praperty,

RrrON, J.. hel4 thiat therp could ha no recovery agaln&t the
cotntr under Workmetn's Compensation Act nor against the
owner.

Action by the admninistrator of flh. edtte <if Jaeob Sirn.
berg for damages for Simbtrg's death, which occurred on
Ille 7thl October, 1913. lie Ieft a wife and fiWe children.

[VO.



19141 kIMBRRQ v. WALLBERU.

SÎimberg was in the nplyof the dlefendaiint. Wallberg,
who had a vontract witli the dlefondaznt Loethe owner
of cerain propwry known as nibeii(r 92 Sh)ierbIourne street
in Torolito, to( dlemolishl and( renijove the dwellinig house and
out-houi;es 4itiiate thereon. WVhile ýso enigaged, the north
Wall of the o1ut-hou>v, wh1ic-h il wais algdhadi beeni lef t în
a dangerous vondition, uollapsed, falling upon the deceased
Siniberg, caubing bin inijuries f rom wmhidi lie d1ied.

It was allegedJ thiat defend(ant JQIIII Gosînvll was die
uwner of die propert-y and so Nvas liable for the resuit ot
Unis accident.

Trid nt Toronto before 11ON. MR, JUSTICE BurITON, willi
a jury.

.J. M. (1oifrey, for plaintiff.
W. IL. Irving, for dufcndaxiit Lowe's.
G. M. (4ardnvir, for dvfendant, Gosnel,
Lais for defendanit Walllherg.

IFON. MH. JUSTICE BuirrroN :-Tlîe negligence chariged
is thst of leaving the wall inî a dangeroue condition and not
having it shored rip or proprery tayed or strengthened
.'hue tCe work of demolition mis pogresig.

At the tri!l the ac-tion ma,; abanilwned &s against Gos.
rièli, ceunse.,l for the plaintiff conaenitinig ta judgilient going
iniGBnl' favour.

At the close of theu ,as i, otion was miade by counsqel for
the other defendlantj rsG civl that the action be dis-.
misaed againsti4 divi.

My decisivii was reserved, and questions subject to ny
ruling upon the miotion were submitted to the juiry. Theseý
quebtonm vere:

1. Were the defendants or either of theni guilty of nieg.
ligence wliceh caused the death of Jacobi Simiberg? If one
defeudant Mny guilty of nvghgence, ieh one? Yes(.

2. If s;o, what was thiat neg-ligence? By leaving this wall
in a dangerous condition.

.3. Was the deesdSimiberg fi the place anld doing the
work assignjed to imi 1,y Wallberg at the tinie of the acci-
dent? No.

4. Could the deesdSimberg by the exeoeise of Iesofl-
able eRre haLve avoid]ed thie accident? No.

1q1ýk 1
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The action is brouglit against Wallberg under the W'ork-
inen's Compensation for Injuries Act, and as the answei
to the third question is that the decleasedý was not at the
place aud doing the work assigned, to hM when the acci-
dent happened, the plainiff cannot recover against the de-
fendant Wallberg.

Thiere was nQt in my opinion any evidence of neglign
on1 the part of Lowes. There was no duty owed by him, to
any person unless upon the premises as of righit etther as
owner or tenant or licensee, or in some other way. Thye
wais no invitation on the part of Lowes, either expressed or
imiplied to anyone, apart from his eontract with Wallkcrg,
to go near this wall se as to be in danger of its fallîng. Thia
iS not tLe case of a trap or of aîiy danger to hiha parsonj
tiot aw.are of it miglit bo lured or attracted. Lowes in godc
faitti, g7ave the work to an independent contractoir, Wall-
b&rg, a comlpetent muan skilled in that kind of wreelcing

Thecre was no0 evidence that could properly be submitted
tce the jury of auj interference byý Lowes with the work of
the contractor. Nothing was done by him that wou]d ser
t10 1hev liability on, his part in the circumstances of this

case. It i ted that Lowes was on the prexuiszes, day by
dlay, Ibut he was not on the promises withini Sighf of Uie dan-

peros wlTite wafll ould not be seen by'lowe-s frein bis
own ]omoor ini the ordinary course' of coming and goîng.

If the deceasedl was not in the place wher c e oghit te have
beeni under bis arrangement wîth his employer Wallberg,
thait isz a defence for Lowes as well air for Wallberg. There
was no duty on the part of Lowes to the deceased, where the
deceasedl was at the timeê the laccident happened.

Action dismissed wvith costiv if demanded. Twenty day,9
stay.



1914] RE JOSEPHI S. MARiTIN ESTA TE.

HOiN. MiC. JTICEM1DLETO0X. MAY 23RD, 1914.

lRE JOSEII S. MARITIN ESTATE.

> 6O. W. N. 4U4

solitor- Fre for SPurropate 'Work-Tatff-ReommndtO* by
tSurroyate Judge for lncrea8c,

M LroJ., held, that the tarit! wils litpnfe to ix molictor'a
feesm nt the suini naiined, and an increasae glould be onlyaaettre
in "rtplua ae of anf imnportant iiatur(r.'

Tli ialith first application under thie new Sroat
Couirt tarid for thev allowance of an inicroasedl tee heap
plicationi was Ili ro the uestate of the late JoehS.Main

IO.Mit. *ISW InEO -hsis the( first appli-
cationr undei(r thereen Surrograte Courtl tarif! for tlle ail-

luar f.u n inee fer. 'Pli rstatei in Iigustionl isý coli-
parntMi.Y 'Pal-8l0.Te acunts are, 5zile. Thiere
was ns0 contest of anyý ind. Th'le eetosappear toav
jolie their dlutv satisfactor-ilyv, and ns one was disposedl Io
coin plaiin.

The ](lrned4 Surrgat Cort l i ais certifled, puir-
muiant to sec. -- o fli thtrifr, for ninceas ot the tee i-
lowedl 1) th11 tarif! front fortyv dollarsý to one huindred dol-
lars, ba Ilgi, reolnna i ponl the latrge inmbeýr of

bcrîxefl ijiriesý andi upon a Ily povteieal bill puriporting to) be
made, iinder thi, olti tariff, wichI %voild amiount ts $78 with-
out any reduictison ta)1xation, and uploni the stateanenit «Iny

idea b)eingç thiat the ncw tarif! %vas vertaiinlY not intended
tW re-duce the amnount of siolicitors' tees."

The new tarif! was intended to fiN thev fees, ait thle suiing
nameti, ani inicrease( being nlsamtod where thev cas;e
wasz one "uto an important naue"This case wais niot eithier
imnportant or difficult in an y way Aftr payaienit of debte
and scinef legacies, thie residuie is to he dividIed equlally lie-
tween the teaIfator'.s brteaand aiisters and his %wife's
brothiers arid sistere; the children of any whio are dead tak--
ing the parenta, share. The will hiad been interpretedl upon
an a-pplicationi t the Court It aippears fhlit no lesS thafn
tliirty copies; ot the appointmaent and touirteen copies of thie
accountis were sent hy mail to the persuns whQo were sup-

191 il
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posedl to have some interest. In the hypothetical bhill fllty
dollars is charged for this; an item well calculated to shock.

Onie solicitor attended on the reference, to represent cer-
tain beneflciaries. Rie would under the tariff be entitled to
a fee not exceeding twenty dollars. The Judge rt!coriinmenda
an increase te twenty-five dollars.

When this tariff was prepared, after very careful con-
ference. with the Board of Counity Judges, it was tboroughily
undlerstoodI that only in exceptional cases should thie pie-
scribed limit te the fee he exceeded. The learned ,Tudge
appears, 1 think erroneous]y, to, have regarded thie applica-
tion for an increese as one that may bc liglitl y made.

The. recommeindation camnot be approved, and the orde
should bc amended accordingly.

*UPREN11 COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SEODAPPI'ELLAE IVISION. ApRiL 18T, 1914.

SMITH v. TIAIXES.

41 0. W. N. 150.

F'ad n fi8rrrrxntition - Ptt-chag' of LSharr.a in('om
lnSt M Neeat of 01ear proof of t raur-N
denr--Iijrnisi(ilof A tio -Clots.

FALCONnrtflGE.JK . 25 0. W. R. 797, ô5 0. W. N. 9@S1
held, that wbere fraud is alleged ln a civil action the pHrty nliegilg
it muast prove it clpnrly and diqtlnectly. a ilfght preponde-rane ofth
evidere in his faveur net beinir Rilficient.

Mfoirat v. Blake, 31 1, T. R. (0. K.) 887, rp.ferred te>.
SÊP. (T. ONT. (2nd Am' Div.) reveraedl abeve judgmeiit aua

ordered npw trial.

Appeal by the plaintiff frein a judgmen± of HloN. StR
GQaslqHoLIs , COmIDr C.J.X.E., 25 O). w. pR 797, die-
missing the action without Costa.

Thie appeals to the Siupreme Court of Ontario (Secoo4j
Appellate Division) -as heard hy lioN. Smr WM. rru>ex

C..E.,lON.- M.R JUSTICE MAGEE, 110e. MRt. TITSTIC]
ýSUTHERutAN-D and lION. .Mu. JUSTICE liBITCII.

I. F. Hellmutb, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for the. ap
pellant.

Tt. MéKay, KC.C., for defendants.

[VOL
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TEi L u»sii' (v.v,) set aside the ahove judgment and
ordered a nepw trial; costs of the former trial and of the ap-

peaI to be otsini the cause.

IloN,. MILJ8TC KELLY. JUNS 18T, 1914.

RU1YAL BANK 0F CANADA v. LEVLNSON.

f' 0. W. -N. 442.

Principal arid Surety -47iiua(r<i - Fidue~iry RelaifflUAip-raud

Wbefrp fiduilarv eainhp frîud. iurqs andl minrepremnta-
tlou li; pl(,ee as a efnc to liability vuoiver a %writtenu guarants.

Kv.rLY, J., hold, thait thie onuas is un thev guarantor.

Actonbrugh uona guaranteo executed byv defend1(ant
oml * ?~ray 1912, guaranteeillg tio Traders Balik ceT-

ta11i dhts ani liaýi1ities oif John Gait and L~ l?. Mae(,key
coMpinilg the, flirm1 of Gait & Macoke v. Plainitifs' wvere the

tranferesf the giwarantee from the Tr-ader,ýa Bsk.

J. 1.. Ceoy anld l11 A. Mele-knan, for plaiîîtiffs,

P. NI. 1niîu KU,, and J. F. MaGlivaK.C., for

lo.Miu. Ji-sTicE ELY:-o several years prior 'o

191-2 deenan arried on a tailoring buiesin Keniora anîd
id his balnking buisine(ss wvith the Trraders Banlk, whonse officoe

w-as close )y lils store. lu thle ouirse of his buisinless lie hild -

casion to) inieet drafts drawn uponi liiimilu to give promnissory
notes. Arsrnthe manager of the bank-, was hlpIfll to Ilimi

i mlaking out thsesecurities, and at times in aniticipation of

the renmntof drafts or notes, and to mneet tliemi prompltl,,
dl-efenant sign(d in blank and Ieft wihArinstronig cheýuee
or ilotes, flue arraingemenit-t beiing thakt the latter om be(otiing

qware dt the amlouint required sliould ctmplete thie doneuunit
withlout refereiice to dlefendanlt. T'he relatimnship) between

them s-eems o ]lave benof thie muet frienidly lcind;- defen-
dannt dbaiy, or a]miost so, was in the batik veryv frequently in

thue mnanager's office ; they were also mnembers of thie same
Kwial or benevilvit order, and were accustomEd1 to meet

ontzide of buSiness.
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About October, 1911, defendant brought to thec bauk
and intr6duced to Armstrong the two members of the firrn
of Galt and Mackey, 'who were desirous, deendant then
gaid, of establishing business relations with that baxc and
there doing their banking business. Defendant had knowni
these parties and hadl deait with them ln bis own busoines
for a very conaiderab]e tiine, and at the time of the intro-.
duction they were eachi indebted to hlm in a small amount.
They then transferred their banking account from another
bank to the Traders Bank, and being engaged, in a wood
and tie business obtained advance from time to time from
the bank until the amount of theàe advences. aggregated be-
tweeni $1,500 and $2,000 for whîch the bank, throughi Arm-
strong, 'had obtained from the debtors some security ini the.
nature of assignimentis of contract8, etc. The original nd-
vaue. were made by Armstrong of bis own accord and b*.
fore eommllunlic-ating with the head office of the bank. When
the head office was advised of the opening of the account
and itz character, they seemed disaatisfied, and inristed, as
the cwrresponderice shews, that the liability should be re-
duced or that further security be obtained. This correa-
pondencv extend(ed over several weeks prior to 27th Febrii-
ary' , 1912, and during ail this time fiait & Mackey were in
the wo nud at a distance from, Kenora, with the excep-
tion o! one or two occas1,ions when Mackey came Îuto town.
On Febuvr 27th, defenidant, at the request of Armistrong,

exctdthe guairanitee nowý sued upon. Armstrong dlid net,
prior to obtining the guarantee, in!orma Gait and 'Mackey
that hw intendled asking defendant to give it, and it was
nlot unili inonths afterwardls that any information reaclhed
them o! what hiad taken place.

D)efendanýiit disputes liahility -on sevetal grounds, chiiefly
ti'a"t the gIlarantee was obtained through the fraudlent ré-
presentations of Armnstr-ong;- Lu also setLs up that Armistrong
was hlis business advisor anci confident and that he executed
the guiarantee upon the solicitation and under the undue
infliuence( o! Arinstrong and without independent advice,
not unferstanding the nature o! the oblîition lie assumed.
lIe does not deuy tlie execýution o! the documnent; he does aay,
however, thiat at the time of its exeention it was oinly 'a
printed blank form and that none of the writing uow ap-
pearing- in it Iiad been written in. This is altogether denied
bv Armnstroug. To substantiate bis dlaim defendant mnust

[VOL.
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cjher establish the flduciary relios ie ho as set up or
shew that thirough fraud or misrepresentation hie was in-
dured to sign In thîs lie fails. Thie most tiat can hoe said
is that thecse two mien were on ternis of buiiness and >o(ial
friendship;, that, their busiines, dealings w-ere onduulctedl in
au agroabe way Une manager doing defendant the favour
nt tre of Iwilpng himi in the prepa-at ioni of his secuiri-
tips, ai seking to it that w-hen demanda uipon hiim, reachedJ
the banik i1iey %ere rteedwithout fuirthier troubling or
<-aIling uipfn hiiiii. Thi., was a convenieince and ai protection
to defenidanlt. The evidence does not reveal thait thore was
annylhing initi mode of prcdror, in fact, in 411y other
part of their buiness transactions, ostalising tie conn-
fident ial reainliset up by dlefonidant, or f rom whieb
it can ho iniplied. It is true their evidencef dloes xiot agree
on what took place at the time the guarantee was givon.
Armnstrong's story is thlat, defendant being lu the bank on
other buisiness, hoe explained to hini that the headl office in-
aiste on mecUrit being given for the Gait and Mackey ac-
ooiunit or teriethat it would be eoned out, and thM he
askad defendant to gua.raniteop this ]iiability, explaining ita
niature, thev Socurityv whIiich the haink already held, and what
buisinepss Gait and Mai key were doing ind thefir statemoente;
Le seys toit ho did not adviso defendant to signi, but simply
asked hlm kla do so: ;i tpdfendant askedl no questions3
about the guarantee but signal willingly and Wthout pro-
tesýt or becin Defcnd'ant, on the other hiand, says that
whben Arnstrong called 1dmi into bis office hoe put the paper
before hlmi and a-sked imii to sign,. and hoe did] çign. nand
that lie didl so because- he trusted Armsntrong: but hoe adds
that h ic lnced thirongh thoe documiient to sýe uhat it wvas
before he éignd ije and that ho did not nsk wbat it uns nor
renad ilt; tbouigh there wa., nothing to provenýrt lus; doing so.

Armstrongs whoie evidence, givcin witbi straiglitforwardl-
nons and doiines impressed mie more, favourably thian
that of the defendnt ePMcily in the ligt of the evidence
of otlvr îrcumstances w-hiehi bappened later on.

Miackey, whni was onlled as a iUnes~ for the defence,
soyas that hoe flr.-t learnedJ of the giving of tho iunntel
Muy or August of 1912 from defendant, w'ho saidl that lie

was on the guarantee or that ho was in som-e way ' mixed
up' 1with the bank, and that tliey were holding hlm.

Gait says that the first he heard of the guarantee wu"
ini the fNI of 1912.

19111
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Defendaut himiself admits that lie told, Mackey about 1*
in the suimer of 1912. But notwithstandiiig this knowI-
edge he made no0 attempt to repudiate Iiability or deny the
giving of the guarantee until aifter lie had received trom
plaintifsé their letter of June 10th, 1913, requiring him to
make good the indebtedmess which (lait und 'Maekey ba4
fuiled to pay. Soine time previously Arinstronig had dis,»
eussed with defendant what; ateps the bank propoedl t.king
to colleet the indebtednesa. He sems to have trented it -a
an existing obligation, though until Gait and Mackey aet-a-
ally defaulted, bis belief may have been, andl very probably
was, that he wotild net be called upon to pay'% anythiag.
Eveni after receipt of the letter of June lOth the Only Ob-
jection lie mad& was; to the bank proceeding agaliat hiin
before tbey had exhausted their resources against Gait and.
Mackey,

A reasonable view of the evidence is that defendant
knowingly andl willingly and withoqut any undute inilnenço.,
fraifd or ni.sreýpre.sentation on the part of Armistrong, siguel
the guiarantee, thiough it Inay~ be thatg trom bis knowiedg. of
(Itit mnd Uaeùkey' busýiness; for mnny yearsz, h)e felt safe in
dloitg ~o-htthe probabIilityv of his being calied uipox by
the bank for paym vient was remote. A carefl analysie of the.
whl'O e rieccnpled w'ith the cicisacs srrotining
the trAnsaction nd whait followe&J it, leads mue to tWe on-
clualson tlwit defendant bas. not establishied Ray grouind for
eqscaping liahility for the amount, claimeil.

J11ndgment will, therefore, go agarnst hixn ae.cordingly,
with Costs.



1914j DAXXNGEL r. IAZZA ET AL.

HQ~.MM JUtT1EBRITTON. MAY 28Tîî, 1914.

PA NAN(L 1-', . MAZZA ET AL,

6 .W. N. 30(1.

Vu4o oef PwcAoer gr#~iint Ifï, Sole of inRotlao,
01 iri AureiDsent.

IrroJ., . mme avtion to reformn wrirtn Ceontzact for
paehs~ofLind %i,'rdnt ith alieged 1oral1 %ireme t wltu

fof4ueof iiiýnny oij, pýiil under iagriemeiont defendAnt4 not to
prwý.d to ,f-iyf or met! f,-r intereat. nrnt, or principal iii defitl

Ulitil iit'ow notnintth if ileanlhie plaintiff paygi al
st rrra.

f'(w v.Joe il 06. It. 7,foliowed.

%IjiIl forl reforniatioxi of a %%ritt coutraci for tilrO

ieertaizt laild, foýr ail injuictioni andI otheri relief, tried IL
Iiaîniltion mithillt a jury.

Mi. Maloitne,I o ljaintHfT.
W'. S,. Mi Braiviw for doftid(aut.

114-, M11, JlTI( vrî i uruTN :-Ili Noxu qr 11, the
plaintif etee intio mnarel willi the dofendants for

the- piur'îasv (if parts if lts 3 and 1, living part o! biloek
3,in the suh1di\ isiqq hI v Sir Allait McXalh, in Ille vity of

liiirnilton7. '1'lIf' pl1a 1t 1Ir a 1lgq tbat thifu agreemeont WRS
thatl 11e sIlq)1ud p1ruh1pse 1hiý langl anid pa v for it a, set mit
in tIue lriten iin-truîiii- prodrnwed, exculpt that, fl case the

plaintiff was out o!f work. or was &ik and unable te work
nt dthe lme am, or tlie 11inainits fU'I due,' ilhen the timie for

the. payiclnt of SluehI iinstillnt Shlld lie extended Aud the
SAmeU hOmild not relI fait due until the date- wien. the

niext curmnt iwatalinvent liould dwe m , due d lia 'aille, And
that the plainitiff shldl hie 0we privili,'ge of payingr bot
of the said inistalments at lie latter d te.'he plaintiff
sudi defendants are foreigniers, 81ud no one (if thera speaka

the Englir]h Rlaguage buit the soli o! lte defendantTt Fpealc
bothl langulages, RInd it %vas ldft te hi, tci intlerpret tii. ngree-
ment whivh tipon the, son's instruc-tionv, wag prepared by de-

ftilnden solicitors. tiPhe plainiY states that wilen the
agzr(eement wsrend to imi lu bis ownl laiiniuage, it pur-
ported te lie, and waý SI) rend and interpretedi teo l i strict
aee(ordmno-e wvith the verblal Agreement enteredi iute. The

191 Il
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defendants deny this and say that the agreement 'when
read and, translated into the plaintiff's language and theirs
was, as is now set out in English and signed by the parties.
The case presenits difficulties. The evidence of one party,
the plaintiff, against the defendants, three-husband], wit,
and son-but the circumstainces and the manner in ýwhjch
the plaintiff gave his evidence almost compel mue to accept
plaintiff's evidence as againat the others.

As to the clauses by, which the plaintiff attorns to the
defendants, and which permit the defendants upon givixlg
certain notice to retake possession of the property and to
seil it and to have all payments on accounit of purchase
noney forfeited to the Mafndants are noV complained of by
the plaintiff, but these clauses are harsh and unreasonabl,
b11 the same. In giving his evidence the plaintiff appeared
to mne to be truthful and as one who did not desire to state
anytbing other than hie objection now being deait with, but
aiter al] and upon ail the evidence 1 cannot say thiat 1 arn
free from reasonable doubt. In an action for rectification
or reformnation, no0 doiibt jurisdiction must be carefully ex-
ercised, 18 ]3eav. 658.

This îs noV a question of mistake--wrongdoing la chiarged
on thre part of theý son of detendants. It is possible t2hat
the plaintiff took it as a matter of course, that so 4Yoýfpara-
tive]y Simaîl a ch]ange as ho desired would be conceded. Tire
d1efendants now attadli much importance to the change and
refuse to iinake aniy con1Qeýs&nn.

Tlhe Jlnguage of Lord Thurlow, as quoted by Aýjrmour,
C.J., in Clark~e v. Joselin, 16 0. IR. at -p. 78, that to reform
an instrument requires the clearest evidence-irrefragable
evidence to be adduced, miay, be qualified, as stated by thre
learnedj Orbief -Justice, but se qualified, it is, that thre writing
Must stand as enmbodying the true agreement betweeon the
parties until it is shewn beyond reasonable doubt that it
does tnt exrnibodyv the truc agreement between them. 1 murst

isisthe action, but it will be wlthout costs. There will
be a declaration that there will noV bY. reason of any puti
defauît be a forfeiture of any rnoney paid upon the land
under the agreemient ini question to the defendants, and
that the defenidants ghahl not proceed to seize or sell for in-
terest or rent, or for principal in default under the notice
giyen by defendants, until after the expiration of ont
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ilnolth, auid iiut thien if plantitfr in the maritime pays ail
ejrrea;r4. 11w plainitif1 is- gi\eii ouc ronth to pay such ar-
rear, o)f intvrvst, and primcipail. Upon such payrnent the
agreemenit wilI stand as tW money that thereafter niay be-

onedue thuroon, but the old proceedings are at an end,
anid new prodwýýfings if taken, will bc as to future defauit,
if ail"y. If arrears1r are( f1lot paid within one month t1ie de-
fendants will lie at liberty to proceed as if tbis action had

nod Iween takeii.
Tlhirty days'* stay.

lo.sm JoihN Boyp, C. 'MAY 28TWT 1914.

6 0. Wv. N. 394.

BTRmoErr J., in Ledley Nv. Bira.el under clause of wii, " thait tire
whj)oe of smald reai estate . . .be bld b3- my three dntugiters9 jointiy.
On, tire deaIth 'if any (f them, th, hl to fail to tire survivors or

survivor. if theY li due withoiit issue, then the, whole to fait to
thre oletsin (i! Johin 11arrison thent living. hel4 that the three
dnt1jhte1rs (if ti testmtor %were joint tenants for life nnd tenants

in cmnm (,É tie inhevriiance in tail with erffliornaiinder in tai
srinn thein, wlith ultlrnate re-maindler over to tire nldeat son of John

Hlarri,,on.
Bovn, C., appr'""d (if ahoave ,onqttrmrt!on, whire dlatiahtçe Mary

died i umirriod, ieai'inz winl favour of her sister Elizabeth,. and
tbepresfter daughiter 'Margaret dieti, Ieavlng a ilushanti and two
rcildren. and thrrefter daugirter El'ýizabeth di,-d, leavlng trree Boris
ant inPD dauilter,

Hel1d, that (a) Chîlidreni (f Elizabefth are, not entitieti to wlrOW
of ti-gtator's real estate; <b) <Jiridren of MaIrzrgrt taka undtvided
molety.

Moftioni 1,Y cvrtain of thev grankhildroin of Frederich1
flarriso, ecasd for ani order deteriiingiil a quiestionl aris-
inig upon)i the conistructin of is. will.

W' Rl. Meredithi, for the applicanlts.

T. G. Meredlith, C, for J. F. Brazel.

Ho~,i SmTori BQyD,. C. :-The, third clause of the
will eada that he wole of s;aid reai e;tate h

heid by my tr thiree( daughLlt(rs joitt1. On the dleatli o! any
ojf them the whole to fail to the suirvivors or suirvivor. Il
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they ail die without issue, then the whole to fail to the
eldest son of John Harrison then living."

The daughter Mary died.in 1885, unmarried, leaving a
will in favour of lier aister Elizabeth.

The daugliter Margaret died in 1888, leaving a hiusbsand
sud two ehidren.

*The thirdi daugliter Elizabeth died in 1913, leaving three
sons and one dangliter.

In an action brouglit by Elizabeth, in 1889, aigainst the
husband and chîidren of lier sister Margaret, Mr. Justice
Street construed this clause of the will thus: The thre
daugliters of the testator were joint tenants for tîfe and
tenants in common of the inheritance in tail, with cross-
remainder in tail among theni, with ultimate reniainder
over te the oldest son of John Harrison.

This construction is now challcnged by the chidren of
Elizabethi, thie plaintiff in the former suit of Ledley v.
Pr-azel; and it is supported- by the surviving child of
Margaret, one of the defendants, in that suit.

T'reatîng thet inatter as divested of that authority, f have
seonsidlered the meaning and effect of the wiil and'agre in

the resiilt of the former decision, Wlien Mary. died without
iqsue, lier intérest ceased and enureà te the two sisters Who
survived lier and hadl issue. These two became seized of
moieties as joint lite tenants and as tenants in common of
the inheritance in tail, with cross-remnainders betweeu thera.
The moeaning of the. will is more plain byl a little trans-
position of clausesï. The whole is: te ha held by the. three
daugliters jointly; if they adi die without issue, the wh.l.
preperty gees eut of the family and te the son of Harrison
(an event that did net take place). Then, as te the joit
holding of the three daugliters, that was to lie changed on
the death of any of tliem. For instance, when Mary dieid,
lier life estate fell to the daugliters Margaret and Elizabeth,
the survivors; wlien Margaret dlied, lier life estate fell to
tlie sUrvivor Elizabeth. That was the point deterininel i
thie action byv Mýr. Justice Street, that the ultimate survivor
of the thiree daugliters was entitled te ail thxe yearîy rents,
as against thie liusband and chuldren of tlie daugliter
Margaret. Tt is onl>1 if ail died without issue tuut the.
estate was to go over, but two died, leaving issue, snd of
that the legal effect us te give an estate tail in a mioiety te
echd parent. The cases reterredl te, Cook v. Cook (.1706),

[VOL.
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2 Verni. 545; Mwchell v. Weeding (1836), 8 Sim. 4; Forre8t
v. W14iteivay (lb49), 3 Ex. 367, are decisive as to tijis resuit.

1 anbwer the questions as follows: (a) The children of
£lizab*,th are not entitled to, the wholeo f the testator's real
ebtâte; (b) the chidren of Margaret take an undivided
umoiety.

Il, view of the previcus construction given by Mr. Justice
Streýet, tis wau au unnecessary applicationl and the applicant
adiuuld pay the costa.

lION. Nla. JU.STIrCE BRitTTOM. JUNE 18T, 1914.

QIJÂRiDIAN' TRUST 00). 'y. DOMINION CON STRUC-
TION CO.

6 0. W. N. 406.

55o-R.U «w-(4)Pergou-Rl.k, Assumai bv-Dagermu
Road beicen Rait.

11mTroýN, J, held, thant a railway conè?tjton was Dlot lfable
for deeath of workrnaia whero lie wam guiIfty ot contrltutory ne<gexnce
la taklagr danxoerous roed hetween rails inqtend of gaef rond n1ong-
aie and that sa. 275, 276, of Dominion liv. Act d14 flot appl>', as
accident dld not tn1ke place ln amy thickly sttledl part of town or
illage or at a rroslrri.

Phillipt y. Graid Tru*k He. Co.. 1 0. L R. 28, followud.

Action broughlt by administrator of estate of the late
Antoniv Anidriola, who, while walking betwveen the rails ou
n fine of railway, was struck and killed by a mnoving train,
,which was rni and operated by dlefendants.

The dcmese left him surviving a wife and one child,
alec father and modher.

The deceased, withi 40 or more othiers, w-as ini the employ
(,f defendants ' "track-Iifting. " Boarding cars were Pro-
vided by defendants for th ese workmen. Thlese carsý were
ipn if sidling, a short distaince, fromn the ini line, but
witin the railwayv's righit of way, but far enough renioved
frein the main track to leave, ample space for a se way
rir walk between the boaring cars and- the main track. At
the western end of the line of boarding cars was a car used
by defeiidants as a pay car.

Frank Pentoin, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. Mc[(Kay, K.C., for dlefend1antsý.
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Ho.x. Mn. JUSTICE BRITTON ý:-About 10 o'clock on the
evening of the accident, the deceased went, with ot.hers,
from the boarding cars to the pae, car, where deüceased re
-eived a check for his work. On bis way back from the pay
car to the boarding car, deeeased, walking easterly, instead
of walking upon the way or space between the main lin.
track and the boarding cars, walked upon the track. between
the rails. The deceased was not invited to do this, was not
told to do, it, and, so far as appears, no permission hiad been
given. The night was dark, and probably the wvalking- vas
casier between the rails th-an-upon the space ientioned.
While so wa]king, the deceased was struck by a ballast train
xnoving westerly, and so injured that death resultedi a short
time after. The ballast train which struck the deceased was
beîiug nioved b>' a locomotive ah the rear end of the trin
puishing it. Negligence îs chargedý, in that no warning was
given to the workmen of the approach of the gravel train,
nor was the train provided, wihh a bond lighh or any light,
nor was an>' bell'sounded. Negligence, b>' way of omission
of alleged duty, and b>' negligent acts committed, is charged
in ailiost every possible way.

This action is; not against the railway comnpany, v but
against the construction compan>', snd the defendant's ad-
mission was put in, thatthe train which struck the dleceased1

asundler thie control of, and operated by, the defendants.
Iassumle that the defendants are not adxnitting-, and are

rot lu fact, under au>' greater liabilit>' in operating trains
ud(er arrangemetnt with the railwa>' compan>' than, the' rail-.

way mpan>' would be if deceased had been working for tiie
railwaY cornpan>' and the railway company, bail been operat,-
irig its own trains.

At the close of the case, the counsel for dlefendants
mnovedl for dismissal of ne 'tion. 1 reserved my deciîsion,. and
silbmrittedl the following qdestions to the juryý', and asked
the jury to assess thie danmages contingent upon plaintifFe
right to reeover.

1-- Were the defendanits guilty of auy negligexice
which caused the accident to the deceased, Antonio Andriola ?
A.' Yes.

2. If so, what was the negligeuce? A. Not sufficient
light on the leading car audl not enough precaution taken
when approaching the boarding cars.

[VOL.
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3. Couild Ille 1weseh the exercise of reasnable
hae ave ;IvoIded. thle accident? A. No.

U'lon thecs, wîthi the answers to the jury to questions
1 an 2 arn of opiioni that the plaintili is îîot entitled

As bu igh o leading car, tiiere is no duty cast ulpon a
rajilway conpn te hiav a liglit tipoii a leading- Calr.

S-cs. 275- andi *?76 are( flot applicable to th)is case,
Seci5 No, trini >Iiall pai,s l, or throuigh, ati thickly

ppldportion of anyi town or village at a greater apee(d
thn1 i an heur, uless, etc....
Thelk platwhr tlîis, aiden 1t l appened ilias net a thickly

peoled portion of anly cily, towni or villIge,.
sec. 27. Vheîîever,- in any cit, tovwIin or vilge ny

trainî is passilg ov\er or along a hiighmaly ait rail levl, and
is nut hevadud b\i an engine, rnovîlg forward ini the or-dinary
maiînrr the litipaiiv sliai station on iiiiat part of theý train,
oir oif bbc tenider, if thati is in front, whieh isý thon foremnost,
al pvrson wblo îýh;ll warni persons stanidingý on, or crossing, or
about to cross, tlle tbrack of slnch railmay.

This acietdid nect o lir t a rosg The deceased
was nelt stanidling on1, or* croSs;ing, or abouit to cross, the traek
of 11w railway, and there was a ianii on the foremest cair.
Thlere was al lighIt-a >1înall li-ht. If lighit necessary, lu
Ille absence( (if sýtate or rule ini a calse, likeP the present, a
!small Ihb like thiat of Ille ordlinary- lantern, shnould lie

reaonalysuffileent on a train inoving toiards, a person
wvalking bebween tlle rails, to wakrn) sucli person of thec traii'e
approaehi. The jury., ini anweV4rling, salid thle defenldanits did

nol t ta ke1 ',f1c~i precauitioni, whien approacingl thle
hoirding c-arsz." Apart frorn the( light, il wasý net sulgge1sted

wha soffld have\( leen donc. l, e i nuldoing( of \0hich was
nf-gligence 4. Apart fromi tlle quelstionsý suittediiý.( aid tlite

*nswes, 1 anm of opinion thait tho defenidants- shloiil, siwced
%ipon thieir montion for dismissal of thie action. tTpou Ille
Undispiuted eIdlc l te actioni shold( ble d~is

The decvasevd, and thiose with irni had beiwork-ing
for nionthz near thisz track, on whlichi trains wevre runmiig.
The deee(ased took Ili danger*,ious road beween the rils,
insteadl of Ille safe ayalongside. The de-eased w-as a
tres;puzzer in islig thie railway track as, a foot pailh.

VOL 6ol.. No. "-7
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The case of PhîilUps v. Graind Tru&k Rw. CIo., il 0. L.
28, seems expressly to goverfi. The trial Judge, in thi
case, bases his decision in part upon there being elear a:
undisputed evidence of contributory negligence-not neci
sary for jury to flnd it-no dispute about il.

The Division C@urt judgment, delivered by Street,
is upon the ground, in part, that the plaintiff hiad uot ahei
that it was the defendants' negligence that caused the. ac,
dent. 1 quote from p. 33:

«It is necessary, however, that the plaintiff should sh,
th)at the defendants' negligence caused the accident, and,
this, T think he lbas failed. lHe chose to walk in a ple
of extremne danger, that is to say, between the rails, when
place of perfect safety, that is to say, in the space betwe
thle tracks and off the line of rails, was open to him ù.
known to huim. Therefore, the accident was caused, r
by the negligence o! the defendants, but by bis own reckb

There must bc judgxnent for the defendants, dismissi
the action, with, costs, if coats demanded.

Twenty days' stay.

SUPIRME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECONDl APPPLLÂTE DIXISIoN. APRIL 22NýD, 19'

'RUDDY v. TOWN 0F MILTON

6 0. W. N. 2M3.

Uinncpai Corporaifion.--Artion for Damagea by Fioodiag-Ina
quate iler*-Art of Third Paril - Obstructime of W.iw
Wiaercourge - Ngone- Qontinuing Doenage--Moe,4r*

Ordr>r to Dtifedant to Repair-Damage#--Cost8.

MuNr~o J.. 25 0. W. R, 410: 1 0. W. 'N. 5.5 gave plo
tiff $100 damnages againBt a municipal corporation for the flood
of ber bouse by reamon of the construction by the munlelpallty
n luadmquatpe cuivprt. and reftieeçd to nard any damagea on
beats of R c-nntinuing datuage, but ordered the inunieipality to rep
the culvert in question,

R&P. OT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) affirmed above Judgment.

Appeal by the defendant mnunieipality from a judgm,
o! lION. MR. TJSTICP MIDDLETON, 25 0. W. «R. 410.



1914]kOIVLER v. NELSO.

Tie appoai-jl 1(0 ic1 >iuprexue Court or naj (second
Appullait. I>Miii~) wasi herby TIoN-. SmE W'd. MrULoCK,

110\, io. MIL )JUSTICL (UUITF, 110oN. MIL JUSTICE
STiIER.AND ;antil IloN- Mil.JUTC LEITCII.

A. elLan acdnneiK.C., and W. 1. Dick. for the

i(ie Bitl, K.U., for tlîe plaîntiffs, responidents.-

'fîuîaliiDiîî's(v.v.) dismissed the appeal, with costs.

Ho1N. MuN USIE CIOI. JUNEF 18T, 1914.

G1 0. W. N. 409.

Érpropriit,m by) Mnrplf-Fr Rod cosFruit Farts-
Aayr êg MIjorily of Arbitr<i*ors unfder Munitiriliqi Irt. j?. S.o.f r.

Seot AsIide b;v12a ~ taq-ermngfopnoo

Lr'wJ, PD1aztge inereiued< (rom $S" to $2.250. 11,1d.
thait whlere anlj11t of awavird É.zceededý( ainounlt offerod ro4v'ts mlhould
bp paid hy party expropriating.

Appeal f romj am award of a nîajority of three arbitrators
a pjxite ulii1lnder thle MuiipaIl Adf 11. S. O. ( 1914 ), ch.
192. se-c. 332. r? seq., to cetermiine the compensation properly
payil t4 o kbrt C. ]?owler, a fariner, the owner of part
of lot (;, 1.sso 4, Nlsoi Towný-jShijp, ilalton Counity, for
part (if luis lal]ds 1)rrae h' thle saqid tonsi Ilte
(fons-trUCtion Of U. r-Oad lWross his; farmn ini substituItionl for tlle

preazentý aike Shiore Iload, 1h)h by rea.,oni of thie encroac'lî-
lr'Ilt upon it of the waters of Lake Ontario. hlas, iln placs,

becronie uinsiitale for brv!ami eo tli inaintain.,

C. A. Moss, for R. C. Fowler.
Evan, 11amilton, for thie township of Nelson.

][ON,. Mn. JUTisCE LATC-IIFOIZD:-That two of three ar-
bîtrators nayv make a valid ajwaird is clear freux sec. 28 (c)
of the Interpretation Act, 'R. S. O. ch, 1.

Tht present roadl mus east and west ini front of th, ri-i
dencre of Mr. Fowler. dividing the farîn linto two par-ts, onle

1!l141
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of about two acres, between the road and the lake, and~ t]
other of about :flfty-eîght acres. A driveway, bordored 1
a hedgele ads westward f rom the road to the house; and :
rear of the bouse are the barn and other outbuildiiigs, à
orchard, extensive plantation of small fruits and soe lai
devoted to ordinary field crops and pasture. Ail the build
ings are located, as to appearance and conveniüee, in prop

relation to the road, as it now exists, and to the farmi itsel

Thie niew road will run in rear of the residencýe and ou
buildings anrt diagonally through, the apple orchard. Direct
in îts course are forty large, and four or five smai, s.pr

trees. Six or seven others stand so close to the lunes of t]

prôosed road that some of their branches wîll project over:

The award allows Mr. Fowler for the 0.94 acres
taken in lits orchard at $400 an acre ...... $376

Leas 0. 75 acres of old road to be conveyecl to
hlmi at saine rate, or $300, subject to an
allowance of $30 for ploughing, or ...... ;470

]1 encing new r"ad 8
lrnprovinlg private road froin hoinestead to new road,,
Value of trees in archard taken and affected........1

The costa of thie arbtration amount to no' less tluý
$816.95, two of the arhitrators charging $240 each, the othi
who qat but seven (lay*s te his associates' eight, being conte
with $210. Thie award deteriies thiat each party te t
subuiisuien shiah pay, iii addiflon to his own costa for cournf
and witnesse%, one-hiaîf of the $816.95.

Power la given te tlie Court, in suchi an appeal as th
te set aide tlIe awvard, t) jincrease, dliminIh or otherwi

neIfyi, as niay be dleemied. just (sec. 315, sub-see. (3) )
The main grounds of appeal are that too little hias beï

allowed for the land expropriatced and for thie apple tre
injuriousl ' affected; and thiat noting Lias been allowed f,
thie severance of tlic fatrm by thc new road.

The differperee ln arca between the old and tlic ncw roi
ilt but 0,19 of an acre. Bachi area bas about the sanie val
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for tari or orcliaril land, and the $30 seeras a sufficient
alow net bring thle old road into a state fit for cultiva-

lion. l'pon a oiidrtof utheiu whole evidence, the
average value, of the land of Mr. Fowler is not more thau

$~0an acre. At iliat vailue, lie wouild lie entitled for the
l0.94 ac res to $4iiissa the saine value 0,75 acres amount-
ing to $7.Jaig$5

At the $40 rate, the difference in value is $76. So that
upon the point of the value of thie ]and( as land, there is
in quesýtioni only the diflerence, be1teen $7ý-6 and $95, or
$19-too litie to 'warrant Ille îinterforenve Of th1e Court,

The othier inateirs in issue are 7iuh more serious., and
have Tnet been-i, lu my opinion, properly appreeiated 1by the
ar1-itratUrs igin the award.

The evdneisenrditr s kth vli alue of the apple
resautuall% cionpri>acd %%itinii 0w boundls of Ilhe new road.

Mr. Hall1 th1ilks tueon worth buit $300, llenîa goica. up1 b

liee re ail wince allod oni behaîf of ilhe mieipaiity-.
Mr. Fowlevr thiiiks the trees worth 8120.S1ook,' an. ex-
periencvod fruit groweNir, plaesthir value at 816,wbile
othevrs peak of amnounts aryi fromi $1 ,200 to $170and

Fowler's booksz show flhat flhe average nevt return for thle
fie yer-99-93fo i,0P trees, after allowing $300
a. year for bis, own loris $2,or $S9.20 for 40eca.
11he4 net return for 1913, again ddcbing thec owners labour,
wajs,*iý- $26-126'.20) for 40 tres, or $3.13 per broc. Yct

'.%r. Rycknian woulld not, he sa.vs, p av more thian fifty Cent.,
a troc for the, fruiit, and bis; examllnation wals made on Ille
lSth, J i),13, wheýn il the fruit of the( soason was appar-
Prnt- think il cloar thiat toownt) reliance was plaeed on
Mr. Ryknnsevidienre amil too ittle on the fixturpes pro-

dedfrom Fo ler kooks.

Quite apart fromn aniy ýjqestion of seeacthe orchiardi
will undoub(tdly(l hob damnaged by the construction through

il of fic( rond. 'Plhat windl andl dust. will injurious1y affect
the trees and fruiit is saifcoiyestal]Ished by credible
testiliony. it is difileitt to estiiabe thec anmant of a-uch
lainages; but, fromn the beeat considerabion 1 hiave been able tq

give to the whole evidenice, 1 arn satisfied thant the damages
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awardled for the trees taken, and the trees nlot tak-en., but
juiriously affected, should be increased to $1,000,

On the question of severance, one of the arbitrators si
ing the award says: "The evidence shewed thiat the 1
severance îs flot detriniental te the farni (closing up the.
road), but rather adds to its sale value."

The other arbitrator, Mr., Sealey, says iii effeet:
Fowler is enititledl to anything for severance, hie gainas
the sanieu amoun)iit by joiîîing Up the lake front to tiie
of his farrn; but Mlarlatt, who îs similarly situatedl, sa ys ti-

i~no damiage done by severance. . ...... all cays ts
-odanae done through severance. .. Fowle

sel1f asYs that his only damage eonisista, in bis having1 to ni
shor-t trna in ciultivatngandl spa Ig" le (Fowler) s
<l here quoteý literally>): "Thet is builings are built
meet the prosent conditions, but lie did netshe thiat j
change would( have te be made in bis buildlings to meot i

codtosand hreare ne new conditions to be mnet.»
Th nyevidenlce that is reliable a8 to the dxaefi

ieanel Fowler'a owii tefi-ment of $30, and] that is 0
lusi opinion. As against thiat, i- the evidence of Hall, Da.

Fishr an Marlaft that Fowler's land between the old ri
111)d the 11Ne road will be increased in valuie frorn $5,W0O

81010 l and tis land for a short distance back of the 1.
loadf will al.,o he ineren5sed inu value. Fisheiýr said in the sa
Proportion. And 1. therefore, say that whn ou addl up
benleflt that bis land] will be increased in value by the ehai
ini rond, you only have against that Fowler's own stateni,
that lie would suifer darnages ta the extent of $30 a year
tiie short turus. All that 1 amn prepared to give Mr. Fowi
theIrefor., la:

For landl................................$
Fo r ................... ..........

For fencing,..............................

Less old road .............................

And hiaif cost of arbit-rators', fees."
I have flot cited the whole of M-%r. Sealey's statemrent, 1

only suflicient to shew his view on severance and conipens
igbenefit.
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Upncareful coxlisideration of the cx idence, 1 have reached
ilhe cocu nthiat thie arbitrators erred in holding, as they
dlid, iliat the benefitli to Mr. 'Powler resulting froui the Con-
sîrutiol ('f H1wie ne roail wilI eqilal or exueed the injury.

At prgeent, the fatrin bias but two acr of "Lake( Front
land.- and ilw liq-\ road, %wîl] î it 10.,2 acrevs. There is,
il appLears. a dcman1Ild for roprt frontin g on the lake. Thie
it%,) acrc , arc t i0 oîrohxigrgrdt r~~ gn s, to
fortin a1 dirableu Micfragîtcîa'eiec, ille thle

14,1 ac miwîl aiflford fiur orl lixceceln(st Thiat part
ot the- tarin northl of' the iitw ro:id nIay aIso pro\ [de iot al fexv
otheýr, tongl i mcli le',. vaubl uilding lctos anld will,

therefure bave imc cuhueedlu SomellthingÏ is als-o saIid
as, to Oteaatg to lie deri\ed bv Fwle front a good rg1ald

as ~ ~ ~ Io cona(Iibth xsigra. $udîcl is Mn ellect HIe

'id'c'as lo bexîctit 1).\edb~ two tif lte riraus
r1~elhae.il aper om.pliced un urliance oni thie

¶iPW of ie real L-intat pcltrptfradb Mr. Flatt.

iii he veiniy. Snie f tb~c le ba su-divded. flis
uîeeîa- a îqweuilaitir iii tlle new road is henby thle tact

tahois gi il> to etws for Ille nomninal coasidera-
1-li o $1 ibl rgt of way1 for. 1t lit'w% road thrioughI his

Roe1h11 fail inîiac a4t oiFwlr. TIle new roadi
%;Ill gix hIn 1S.l ire oPý(f laIku front property,ý where nlow
he 1Ia1 practcall noc-h stip lue soifth of Ie prosentl
roald ben rcial slsfor, buildingi. The Marlattf pro-

perly wili 1w siia ll improved and bioth will 1w vinhanciied
il; xaIlue bcv-ond( any detrimlent arsnfroim ie new road.

But, ilie coitioniis are very. dilTet-il in theu case, (it Mr.
Fo %wle r. Il is singý amid ilendlis Iuos bis tarIn als a tairin,.
It bias nffor-ded inii a ceritini anId inra iincarne for xnany
y-ea rs. Ile pIrers blis prteent mode of lite ota ie v-ariabl1e
and prolexnalic- fortunes or mistortunes ut Ille land sub

divijded n seltr Thegetlme whio are ekig or

wvho are xpedt seek baeShore prolerties, do0 not walit
thern enicumlberced with nc a liousu and onit-býuiIlig as,

Foleri basý-ail, witbi thle eNception otf a stIructure, wlîe1ro die
fruit pkessleep, -souith ut thie new roall. These, buiilingýs

cuit 6,000or $7000. ven surnxnIg that ie mlîlc 10.2
ac«res >soutbl cdf the nlew roadl 'In, InclrOese ini value 50 a

rure, the, lincrea.se is less than tue all, ntm the bilings,ý tu
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Mr. Fowler. It follows that even allowing for the passible
înerease referred to-which can affect oniy vacant land-Mr.
Eawler derives no benefit as ta -the 10.2 acres whichi will b.
between the new road and Lake Ontario.

The land immediately north of the new road that can
bY a1n.) possibility be increased in value îs now covered by a
prodiuctive and profitable orchard, the trees alonle on each
acre of wh-ich.I-ada.pting the value of the trees 0o1 _94 of an
acre, caonsidered proper by the arbitrators--are worthi at leaý.t
$500 or $600, or more than the anticipated possible benefit.

1 t is ta be remembereti that Fowler's access, ta iarket will
not be improvedl by the new road. No iatter haw well the.
roadl maii'y be constructed, Fowler's shipping- point will con-
tinue to lie thie station at tbe rear af his farm, approachabla,
as now. throughi the farmi îtself.

Another iiadvantage tend .ing ta outweigh benefit is that
the whaleasec of th(> residence and steadingr will b.
changedl fewilg ta the new approach that will of necessity
ha've ta) be malde froni the new road. The approach will b.
thraughi or neoar th(, barnyvard ta the rear of the dwelling.
'Jhle uhanged appearance whîIichl the bouge will present to
paasersd>Y tbrauhMI al Vista of unaesthetic outbuildings wili,

'i iY oiin lessenl not a littie the value af the property.
Ilu deterniining thiat the beniet equalled, if it did no

e-xeeed. the disadvantage frami severance, the twa arbitrators
d]id l'ot, 1 tbink, eonsider the dlainage resutltling froni the
( agdapc and cansequent depreciation of the hiomestead,
ndf theý met filat ail fihe land likely ta be enhanced ini value
as bilding sites i4 at Ppsent imiproved ta an extent beyvond
anY realsonably 'vProbable increase.

Theli dlamages froi the severance are mianifest and seriMons.
Th'le peetappropriate relation of thersdec and oth er

uidgsta Ilhe existing road and] ta the farmn itself till un-.
doub11tely be destroyed bv, the new raad. Gates will ho no(es,-
ëar« Ii the fences the two arbitrators hiave thaughit proper
ta bie conistruicted. They mnust ho opened and closed an every
oeýcasion the cattie are blraught irni the Pasture tai the barn'-
ya rd, The road will have ta be crassed whenever the in1ajor
Part ai the farin hias ta be resarted ta for anY purpase; and,
if thle roadl becOmles-als the land speculatars think-the Iead-
ing tharouighiare between Toronto and Hamiiltoý'n, and is used
by niotorists as ather Ieading roads are now usýed, the greater



wiiI be t1e dangur to Fowler ini bis froquently necessary

Ilavirug regard ta the fuIlest e-xten-t to the latitude that

iayk lie etiddto theni as valu;itors, i ain couvincedl the

two arbitrator, cired in not xiaking a reasoniable allowam-ce
for the Iiss tihc iii addition ta the $301 a yvar nwntiouned(
byv Mr, 'Sealeyv, Mr. Fowler wiII sustain by thec severance of

)lis farm anid the total change in the present orderly adapta-
tion (if the builildings. It ils diffieult to estimate suehi dlailmge
&'ati( but 1 thînk 1 do not err on the side of exçess in

plaing Itl as 1 do1 at ,0.
Ini the resit thei awavýrd is increased by $1,400, or to

As to the costs, ai wordl remniiis to bie said. They are not

on] v exuessive, but, %vith deference, îernimp)rope(rly appý1)or.
t lined. Thv saluitary prinuciplv vernbodiud inl sec. 199 !f thie

Rlway Avt shlould, in Ilv opinilon, he g-eleraly adopte'd in
w85v o hif k li., I tiue alinount awre cxceeds thie

amounit offered, theo roats shou]ld bie bornie by the party' expro-
priating Thev tonsi ffTroi $400, wile the4 award wa8

ais statied, $6.The townIslxIp should payv the costs of the
arbitrators, $816 f5 (if o tisý appeal,

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO,

Fxais'r A'LLT I)vsoARiiii 23rnD, 1914.

BEK . ANG.

a O. W, N. 251.

Solieil, Art<on foir IiiW of Co4 t-¶rrc Performed for W-Vf e nt
DcfJoit-uornte no Proven-LÂiabty of Ili,,band-Dim

Mi.aitd of AcU<rn.

MXID>T)loN. J.. 25 O. Wi. R. q43; re . W, N. Don. dlamiAsed
an action brought b>' a soicitor iian n bill (i coatq As rpndpred.
iioIinr that thp -iorvir.eu we(ro perfo>rmed for the wife of defendant

ndilm inu atte. b>' defendant bad been proven.
9[-w. ('T. ONT. (lut APp. Dlv.) reversed ubove judgIzent. ndf

ordired that jIudgmfnt shou1id bet entered for Auchi aminnt aut Fbould
b. foiutii uhy a taxing officer, or siich amotint As the. partiesq

sbould agrëe uipon.

Appea by thie plaintiffs fromn a jud(gmiient o! L1ON. MIL.
JUSTICE MIDEO,25 0. W. R. 843,

RECK V. LANG.19111
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The appeal to thie Suprerne Court of Oniarjo (Firest Apel
late Division) was heard by lION. Sin WM. MEnRDT
(LJ.O., HON. MB. -jUsTICEý MmA, ON MR. JIuTIC

HDoINuss sud HloN. MRt. JUSTiCEI)DLL

If. T. Bee, te appellaut, :in person.
A. B. Armrnston, for thie defedan, he repondeu't.

Truiutl LODSII' (.) ]oued ilt appval, w;ithi eosts
and ordvredl thiat 0u1:1(i hold he ntexied for sueh
ainoui as ht, b fui due 1) a taxing offleer, or 8ucb
antount ii, the partie> hould agree upoin.

HION. MIL JU.STICE IDLTN JUNE -ITII 1914.

RAMISAY v. IiUOCTO11.

0 . W. N. 428.

Loendlord aund T -a'Zi rr-PrdSib-fiiiidrd ly
Mub-fe b an m~n fo Pr operof hi, Takil tn orr yLnd

NMumrruç, J,, k-d, that the whiole parcel wa, what was tohaConaid-erd in the vailuation oif the buiildlingsý and an « risrht whirhthe'ubrnat lbt haver waa a question betwepen hiiiieol and thelmeof thie whoiec paircel.

Action brouglit to recover possinof Certain ]and,
tried nt Toronto, MaY 29thi, 19141.

Il. E. Rose, liC., for the plaintiff.
L. F. Hreyd, lCfor defendant Rlawken.

lION. Mu., JUSTICE MIDDLEýTON:-Hlawk-en was ini posses-
sin of the lande, by hie tenant, Proctor, and lias interveried,
xinder thie provisi1ons of rule 53, for thie purpose of defend-
iiug thie possession of his tenant. Proctor's tenancy hias Dow
corne to an end,. and lie on 31st Decembiler, 1913, surrendered,
and coniveyedl all his rights to his landiord.

The real contest arises over the provisions in regard to
remol(val containied in a lease, bearingE date Ist Januaryv, 1892,
by whài Messrs. Kirigatone and MlacDonald(, executopa of
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the !aie luberi lialdwin e~ ib Joln 1D. Ilrwin certain
ILaîîdS un1 theP IlortI >ide" lit King Stree~t MA 011 010 -011111 side

oif >dzaie trut fur il tern-i of 21 yuars trorn tlle irs-t day
,ut JuIy, 181'2, Tlîi- CLase mvas ini pursuance ut un earler

leasedatu J ue 1-t, 1? 1. hobt I CuiMOI sel! that this ils in

()n a jnprt~ l m l orion, f the enitire parcel

builuaguiu uq&I s anhutl, iio~ nas thil Wilsoni Ilouse,
O uyIst, I1?i192 tI aille dlat lis the rn alIaere-

hedeisdaiî ad tî~side aclfor Ille whoule
tenio telîed1au ,wdl i tepi\iee 41! rcrliýinul

eutie ilivein,. ru :hl, exeuur o Mrphy. Thi, so-
aale arignn iltan ceti provionil ls for- th pr'o -

mutiîe 11i iit hea leaseI whcî lie i ieîîIondI Iliter

1 LecViiiori Triiztonpay The chain uIf nncovvnf5
us admlittud. anfd the deal11are not ma:1terial.

Oni April 1:I th, Pli). , bc Union Trust Company coin-
%-ve à1i itý iiiitre-t a- xetr n triste (if the, Murphy

estate Il, Ij1 llwkenIl mh ths ili ea releant indier this subh-
loa- orl -fînmn o!he Wilson Hlouise parcvel. Ili hIe
mea,ýntiniie, on Septemlber 7t,19O)r, the, executorsý of Ilhe
M"11ai uiiI Estate, veI\pll the fie, subjeet-i ifo Ihleaeh

flamsay. thie plaintiff.
Turning ho te( ifse L is founid thalt Ihevre is nnare

ment thl if Ilhe lessors shah, ait the expliraitif)o ut he terrin,
have givenr oight iontlhs' pirev\illn notice in wriinrg ut thecir
desirie flot lo ieew l that eventl, the amiiount piroper ho b.
paid hy the lessors a) the lescice for theo bui](ildns uiponY the
Ianld, and iso- the imouint proper ho bv paiid by the se
as thp ground relit for bbllo ig trni of ?l -Rers, i ul
terni ahouldiIi begranted, shall bith bie aisuertained bY Ilhreef

vauhus ne chiosen by ther lessuor, une, cýhusn by the lesaeo,
and the third hoi be seeted h-v lthe Iwo. 'Te loes are

thpn ho payv tu the lessace the amoun'llt foundc pýroperi Io lie païidl
for the bluildingz nl lesýs thani fontr munîýilis beofore theo iendr
uf the tenn, and, in the event uf the buildinge nol being
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puid for within the time limited or in the, event of fleg
lessois inot baviing given the eight meonths' notice of the desire
tu grant ne furtheýr terni, and the lessee having given six
mnenths previeus to the end of tlie terni notice ef his; desira
that n further term should be granted, the lessee shall be
enititledl te a renewal of the lease for thie furthier termn of
'Il ycars at the amnual rent ascertaiined by thie valuators.

It is, 1 thiik, clear that this leaise d1es net contemplat.
tlle subd(ivis4ins of the property% in such a way ais to confer
upeni aniy one clainîing under the lessev a right te demand
at thie ud id the term a lease er part ef the property' origini-
alIy demised. The Parcel dernisod, together withl ail tii.
buildings uipon it, %ws tliroiigheuýt te be treatcdl as an en-
tirety. Ail the buildingýs -upen it were to be valued, the
grournd rent, was tu he fixued fer it, and flic renewal was to
be fer tile whole.

This appears te have been the view of those who framed
the" docuMnit ef July Ist, 1892, for it provides that Jirwin
will inIclude tile qilialler parcel thiereby deaIt with îin ail re-
tnewvi ntie alnd valuiation proeeediîîgs taken by iiimider
lthe originail lease, and, ill ftie event of renewal, lie will, ini
hlis turn-1, gramt a renewal to his assignees, and Îin the everit
o! th111 leases mit b)eing, renewed, hè will puy ever te )lis

asigeete antlount aiscertainied as the amount te be paid by
tue Bldinr Etate fer the buildings; and then assigne()r

auhrzsthe BdwnEstate te pay such axueunt direct te
the ssignlee in discixarge of its obligation mnder th)e lease

flic th buiitlings in] question.
Throuigh seule eversiglit oit the part of Bamisav, hie did

11et give a notice of his intenition net te re e igt onh
previeuis to the expiry ef the lease in. Januarv, 1913. He
did g1ive a notice after the day stipulatedj, andtl thiose repre-
senitirg thec Irwin Estato, dlid lot raise aiiy objection te
niotice by reasonl of ita net having been given, in time; and

ailpariesproceeded with a valuiation under thie ternis ot
telease.

In 1901, negotiations had taken Place between theose in-
teres;ted in the Irwin Estate. resuilting iii the- agreemienit of
the 20th April, 1901, under which thec iuiterest of that estate
became vested Mn Mrs. Irwiln, Mrs. Macnab and Mrs. Grever.
On1 Mayv 3lst, 191-3, anl agreement wvas arrived at hetween
the pluintiff suid thesýe three ladies by whbich the further

[VOL. 2C
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perostion,111 if lIiis valujation1 beuaiiuncvtry They

atgrl.t ed tu srrender.j thep les o ];lînsay% iii cniraonof
$7, .Tihis wa;S vr te iiiia ascurialinînnt. of the value

of ille uldgsupunl thei entir ar ai that sum.
Hawke, ae iupon the 1ho~-wk tbink is erro-

n iu~ta ilie li 1i a iid nder bis ;issigi t so me right to

cunp l an i Id epen denlt val lation1 alnd anii11i 1ndlend11ilen1t

ilvivrimiatilo of Ilie amounmt (if rent Io Ibe patid for

lutm particiular >iudivid1ed parcel, on 1embr301h> 1912,
oevda noitie iiponi tue Uniioni Trust Conipally, upoetn thle

oiitrf-or NIr. llansay and pon tilt- solicitor for the

Irwin Estte Byilis 1wie, i appointled NIr, 'iTnne-r lis

aroitratur (nuijl taiitibr), bue deterinie die, reiit leu lie paid

bv binil gruidi rulit fo'r thepeniw ili w01li hev was

eoneiefr iliie terni o! '21 years. lIe o se red at the

>imn. limte. ulpun Ilwalue p rs1L. al noi at hie desired

9 renel-VL Ie'a'- o!f bispael

Appari-ntlY, andi po.s>iblY îli Solme inifriýill way-for the

docme t ifnt produce(d, if there wais oeM.Garland
waS aippoii Ilted tub represeiN i tbho indivrds iliterost. Ilis

authoirîty% appeaN'r to) bia\v beei derivil f romil lie I rw i i

Est Ati bily. A t I 1idi aritrator was figreý1 ed upon and1( tese

three, genItlemen(-I preeddiot witbi ani arbiitrationi, but with

a v4alioni, by i. ie thycI fixed tlt, ground renta9 ifo a

rviiewal eal aIi $6iiiiieranu, n ascertainied the

valuei o!f thep buiidiligt, uponj the lind to bet $5,000. These

prueedngsrelateýd bu) 1iw Wilt.>on lou paruel alonle.

I aýv allrealdv indif'(ate'd that I thinik Ibis valuiation was

soînelt.tinlg entlirg.1Y unîsýiie oef W1111 was contenîplllafteil y N Ilhe

lese lawki- now\ r4-liiudibes; t1ii valuajtioni, ini so far as it

purpborts if deteratinf 111v vlue oif Ille buildinig, Ibut dallimsl

thtillas >o1me iaidît asadeenuto of tilt renitai.

Evnif Ilie asgne o!le lite ti, as, to onev parcel, baad

any ribts uder ilie lease, iltevlaincotmltd
th las as une1É valua1tionl wliieold de1teruineii the two

thjing_-Ilhe- v Jl , lef paýid for thie buiildlings andi Ilhe

airmurnt to lie, pid for grudrent -so as to cnall theo

landi(Iord bg) pa th li antounlt lo be pkaid for iîle buligif'
lueL dcs1ired( bý qavuid griving a' renefwal leswhidh lie wolild,
be b-olnd lu gi if let nmade deofauilt in payxnenlt.

Ther iq) nmdei on e part of eithier RAmzay- or thie
Irwin E-taletý bu prive Ilawke of thle va1lue (if his build-

19141
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in,,. Tlie fie thiousand dollars has been tendered to iui and
hiad been reîtusedl by iin. So far as I cati Fec, Jlawkeu has
norigli against Ramsay; bis only dlaim is against the

11w1%V1 tat1 That estate is not before the Court iu this
litigaItioln. They ausent to payment to l-lawken of the

8,0.If lie bas a laîi for any greatcr surir. that claim
illi be rcniebut it inust be ascertaÎied in proceedings

to w1iiela theo ]rwin Esaeare parties. lin the mneantimi,
it is s;aidrnsa is: lding ai portion of thec $7 l00 nple
to seur ny claim whtichi Jawken mnay have.

Ir, thiis liiýtgatin, thef o)nly mate n issuie la flawkeni'a
riglit to r-etani possso (J tdie land against Ramisay. lHe

e-au hiave no such rigbirt nlvss lie basv the riglit to dIemanld
a leaise of thf ub1 viw portiion of the oe pareel. lie
bias rio sincb righit, and( judgment miust, therefore, go for

Raxnsa ' is euititledl to recover mescne profits. Thle only
Patisfactory' evidleuce given at thre trial indicates thlat the
rentaI value' of thre bilding is; $250 per monili withi taxes.

Mx'. Ieydailws thlat lie is takenr hy surprise in hanviug to
de ithtis sueat the hiearing, and 1 arn disposedl to

grnthnisoeindullgenice, uponi proper ternis. 1 assess
the xxene roftsnt thlat rate;, but on paymient into Court

of the Suri se flscertaiuedl, as a condl(ition preedleut, I will
llwMr- ly' clien)t to hanve a reeecat biis own ex-

penjse. for theprps of qseertaiiigi the inerme profits.
There i: no reason why coats should not follown the

event.

[N'OLý
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HONML USTiE MDULEON.MAY 14TH, 19)14

6 0. W. N. 3-7.

Vrndor and l'oir-ha8fr gcmn for 2ocof Lac-ae iDff er.
enoo,~ is;c-mtr of Sal -L'apid Subject Io Reigkt of Wzji-
P.crtia enot À,id Idmfxmeuor ri eex 1es(i,.ion Lien
for AIone J>ai apd 1,,r ill "( provet'fi t<4l'se and O>ccupation-

WVhere ureas o'f :i hom ui' 11d o koed of ai riglit of way,and the arentfor mamei madoli Il( imenltimn of il.
MnwroJ., hcdd Ilut lhero %%fs ani hneag"t ittake, but the.

parti..ý Nvor(, iwyer (ti id#jm for thoo %vedorm nwoover illnteded to rie1l 4ave
0111.wt ta, the~ rlht,

That th,- rizit (of wooay maudo f i t beh tînîe matvrially differeiit,sad tii, puirehakfser hid ho, right too refuse ro) 11(eepIt sweblother
thain liv ihiught lie '..aq puiroh;iinkr fnd for- whih thev contract nid

Pqe1v. caitt,~~ h. 1>. 255. su
Wildinq [. j.Snerwi 871 2 ('i. r>34.

Action fur a deeclarlatIonr tiat the dfnathdn
fourth4r iliteorest In, or Uig ) t (o erta lands, tlie sublljee(t
of anr agreeieint for sle b, the plaintlif to lthe deifendaniit.

H.F'. U"ppeýr, for plainitif!.
A. C. Kinigsto,i( for derfendaýnt.

JIN a.Jl IC]I>LEz -Nrhu and Beau-
mont owned hle lands Ini question, ýsub»jet to al righit of way,roi-irvei i toune Skimner over the wseneighit feet. Thil
righlt utf wayv was r pere t affTod aLcce(ss to the roear of a
largebl( , rntn on) lif-e iiext stee, poni whichi Skinner
prooses erectlinig anr apairtinent biouse1.

When thle house;( in1 ques11tionI wa; solc Io Wilkinson byv
MfriIer, agent for the owelit, had no knowledge of thé

righr, of %vay and theo agreemient. nakes no mention of fi.
This mas an honest mitkbit. the parties wvere nover
adI Urn, foir the %-enidors neer intendeod to sel! pave subjeet
to, the righit.

The righit of way ' iakecs the subljee(t mnatter tetriailly
different, and Ilhe puchse as the righit taefs ta accept
Fomnething oither than whlat lie tlîougbit lie wasý puirhlasiing
ard which thie contraut cIIls for. Paqet v. M1arefhal, 28
C, D. 25.5; \idn . Sanidérson, [1912 Ch, )34.

The contract, beingz executlory' , should ho rescindled and
the purchaser shoulci be deeare to ave a lien on the landsa

19141
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for ýthe sum paid, with interest, and for $25, which 1 al
for improvements, less an allowance for use and occupat:
whieh I fix at $25 per month, and upon which inte
should be allowed, as it acerued f roy xnonth to, ionthx.

The defendant should have his costs of the actionl ad
to the balance due him.

If the parties cannot agree on the amount, -the Regisi
may compute it on entering judgmeut. There was no
pute as to the figures.


